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qOolumbla College at Lake City, Fla., elected Dr.
S. B. Rogers, Secretary of the State Mission Board
of Florida; as the successor of the 'lamented Dr. H.
\V. Trlhble In the Presidency of the College. Dr.
Rogers thought of accepting. ' Tho State Mlsstod
Board, however, has persuaded him -to remain inthe Secretaryship of that Board.
q in an Interesting article In the Watchman on “ A
Yankee In the West,” Dr. Frank W. I’ adelford says
that “ there are hundreds of towns and villages o f
that now country' where there is no church of any
denomination, and where the gospel Is seldom or
never preached." Is It really true that "there are
hundreds of towns und villages” In the West "where
there Is no church of any denomination T ’ This Is as
lamentable as it is remarkable.
■f -f -f •
q T h e Christian Index reimrts Rev. W. S. Walker as
having senUn' 31 new subscribers from his field to
the Christian Index. Tliat is fine. Why should not
pastors work for tbelr denominational paper? Should
it not be considered a part of .their pastoral work to
do so? Is there any way In which they can strength
en the faith of their members more in our Baptist
principles or stimulate them to a greater interest in
our denominational enterprises?
q W o received last week a telegram from a brother
In Missouri asking us to send him a copy of the
“ Mormon .Monster,” by the editor. We were sorry
to have to reply that we had just sold the last copy
of the book which we had on hand. Have any of
our readers a copy of the-book which they would be
willing to dispose of? If so, we should be glad to
have them' send it to us, stating their price. We
may say that the demand for the book seems to be
such that we shall probably have to bring out a new
edition. We have been in correspondence with tne
publishers in regard to the matter.
•f -f -f
q Brother J. H. Oakley says In the Whiteville Ba|>tlst iBuIlotin: "Dr. E. E. Polk and several others
will visit the Holy Ijind in a few days. They start,
if we mistake not, next week. We wish we were in
the crowd, but perhaps some of us will get to go
next time.” It was exactly because a number of
brethren. like Brother Oakley, that we bad counted
on as going on the trip, found it inconvenient to go
now, but hoped to go "next time," that it became
necessary to abandon the trip this year. We earn
estly hope, however, that Brother Oakley and a
number of other brethren may be able to go next
year.
t ------- -------------------

--------------

q T h e State .Mission Board of Florida, acting under
Instructions of the State Convention, has sold the
Morlda Baptist Witness to Dr. W. D. Nowlin. Dr.
Nowlin is a Tennessean, who went to Florida by way
of Kentucky. Whether he is 'to resign the pastorate
of the church at Lakeland and devote ail -of his time
to the paper is not stated. Dr. Nowlin is well
ei)uipped in every way for the editorship of the pa
per. H e has our very best wishes for the most
abundant success in the task he has undertaken.
Dr. E. 55. F. Golden, who has been editor of the
paper for the past year, has performed faithful and
eIBclent service. W e are sorry to lose him from
Hie editorial fraternity.
■f
-f
q A s we have previously announced, Dr. J. M. An
derson, Evangelist of the Home Mission Board, has
been asked by Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secre
tary of the Board, to visit as many churches In
Middle aivd West Tennessee tn the interest of Home
Missions between now and the meeting of the Con
vention as possible. Brother Anderson has been
spending some time, in Middle Tennessee. . In pas
sing through the city last -n-eek he gave us a pleas
ant call. W e want to take occasion to say that there
is no bettor preacher. lio abler siieaker, and no tru
er, nobler man to he found anywhere than J. M.
Anderson. Wlierever lie has gone lie has been heard
gladly. .'We hope that he may have many other oi>portunltles o f presenting the work of .the Home Mis
sion Board to the Baptists of Tennessee.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
q T h e degree of Doctor of Divinity has Just been be
stowed by Richmond College, 'Va., upon Rev. J. Mllnor Wilbur, editor o f The- Commonwealth, Philadel
phia, who Is a graduate of the college. The degree Is
worthily bestowed, and will be worn worthily,
■ - f - f - f
qT h e house of worship of the Clarendon Street
Baptist Church, Boston, Mass., was destroyed by
fire on* the evening of March 11. This -was the
church in which Dr. A. J. Gordon preached so long,
and.-which was hallowed by hts almost matchless
ministry. Whether the house will be rebuilt at the
same place remains to be determined. Its destruc
tion may result In material changes In Baptist af
fairs in Boston.
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will do.

J. W. OiLLON,
CurreapondiHg Secretary.
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q "l8 there anything you can do better than any one
else?" “ Yes,” replied the small boy. “ I kin reti|d myown writing." This does not necessarily follow!,
Some men cannot .read'their writing when it gets
cold. This is said to have been true pf Horace
Grcely.
. i- t
.
qThls Is the week for Fifth Sunday Meetings. They
will be held alt over Tennessee. They offer a
splendid opportunity for the presentation o f our
Baptist priuciples to the people and also for a dis
cussion of mission questions and matters of a prac
tical character. We hope these meetings will bo
largely attended, and that they will result In much
good. The editor regrets that he cannot be present
at every one of them. As requested last week, how
ever, we wish some one at each meeting would rep
resent the Baptist and Reflector.
■f-f-f
q i t is stated that there are 6,760,000 Methodists in .
America-and that the total claimed circulation of all
"Christian Advocates,” South as well as North, is
246,000. It is also said that there are 1,000,000 Epis
copalians in this country, and that the total circula
tion of ail Episcopal weeklies is given by themselves
as less than 50,000. There are in the South about
two million and a quarter Baptists. This would mean
al^out 500,000 Baptist homes in the South. -Into how
liiany of these homes the denominational paper goes,
we do not know, but we feel safe in saying that it
does not gp into one-fourth of them. Ought It'n ot
to go into all?

q "Baptists and Others." This is the title of a pamph
let recently published by Rev. U. A. Ra.nsom, i^astor
o f the Union Baptist Church, Dyersburg, Tenn. The
pamphlet discusses the relations of Baptists with
other denominations, especially along the lines of
religious liberty and communion. It shows that In
stead of being "illiberal,” Baptists are the most lib
eral people in the world, believing in and insIstinR
upon religious liberty, not for themselves alone, but
for ail people, and that consequently it Is impossible
for them to be "uncharitable" towards others, aa
is sometimes,charged. The pamphlet deserves a wide
reading. W rite to Bro. Ransom for a copy. The
price is 10 cents.
-f-f-f

qM r. James Bryce says that there was never a time
q W e stated recently that the Chinese Republic
in the history o f the world when non-Christian na
tions were in such an expectant mood towards Chris seems to have been born Mlnerva-ilke. full grown.
tianity. The Gospel has permeated the world far be In fact, it seems not only to have been born full
yond the numbers of nominal adherents. The situa grown, but more grown than any other of her sister
Republics in the world, if giving the ballot to women
tion in China is a good Illustration o f this -point The
is to be taken aa a test. And this in_Chlna, where
.rfivolutlon that has^oYerthrown ths_ Manchus and
for thousands of years women have been oppressed,
established a republic is at bottom due to the work
of the missionaries. This was true also of the rev ' (heir rights suppressed, their feet compressed, and
their spirits depressed, until many, were driven1
olution in Turkey.
despair and to suicide. Often a. girl baby was
welcome In the home, aiid not. infrequently was
q in our editorial last week on “ The Weather,” we
killed by a dlsappolnteil father. As the girls gre-w
said: "Certainly the kind of weather which has
up their lives were made miserable by hard tasks
prevailed for the past several months can hardly
and slights and insults. And yet with all that. Chi
last much longer. I t ipust be tempered by coming
na Is the first Republic In the world to put women
spring, and when spring xloes come it is likely to
on an equality with men at the ballot box. Won
remain.” Before the editorial went to iiresa the
derful! 'Why it is more wonderful than any fairy
prophecy came true. The clouds drifted away, the
tale.
sun came out and the weather became bright and
-f -f- -fpretty and warm. So we can say, "W e told you so.”
q W e have received a copy of the thirtieth anniver
p. s.—Since the above was written it has rained
sary Issue of the Manufacturers' Record, entitled,
and turned cold again.
“Thirty Years of Southern Upbuilding.” It is part
P. 8. No. 2.—^It is now bright and warm once more.
two of the issue of the Manufacturers' Record for
February. It contains 260 pages, and is. we believe,
q in our long experience as editor we do not know
the most complete presentation of the resources of
that we have ever had so many excellent articles on
the South, and especially of their growth during-the
hand for publication. For the next several weeks
thirty years, ever published. It Is a regular encyclo
articles relating to Home and Foreign Missions will
pedia of information about these resources. Many of
necessarily have the right of way, though wo shall
the facts presented -are absolutely astounding. In a
expect to publish a good deal of news matter in adpersona] letter to us Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, the
dlttoD. besides sorioons, doctrinal articles, etc. W e
hope, however, that bretbreu will recognise tho over editor; says; ‘T think the Cbrintlan iieople of the.
South might study the facts set forth In T h irty
crowded condition of our columns and will make
Years o f Southern TTpbuilding' with a very sarloua
their rohimunlcatlons just as brief as possible. I.<et
reoognition of the tremendous rtsponslbillUes which
them remember, too, that the briefer the article the
more apt it is to be read. In fact, aa a rule, arti rest upon them to see that this tnereaeing
Is oonseerated to the service of God rather than.to
cles find reader* in inverse proportion to their
the service o f the devil." Amen.
league
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t>AOB TWO
QOD UNDERSTANDS.

It it to tvtett to know,
Whtn we tre tired, end when the hand of pain
Llet on our hearta, and when we look in vain
For human comfort, that the heart divine
Still underttanda thate caret of youra and mine.
Not only underttanda, but day by day
LIvea with ua while we tread the earthly way,
Beara with ua all our.wearinata, and feelt
The ahadow of the fainteat cloud that ateala
Acroaa our aunahine, ever Jearna a^aln
The depth and bitterneaa of human pain.
There la no aorrow' that he will not ahare.
No Croat, po burden, for our hearta to bear .,
Without hit'help, no care of oura too amall
To caat on Jatut; let ua tell him all—
Lay at hit feet the atory of our woet,
And in hit aympathy find aweet repote.
V
— Selected.
TU B I'AH LO Il CO.NKBRBNCB .MEBTl.NGS.
Our people will be interested in hearing as to the
results of the Parlor Conference Meetings of the
Foreign Board. These have been 'held .In about a
doaen of our leading cities in order to secure addi
tional gifts eo as to pay oD all of the obligations of
the Board by the last of April when the Convention
years closes. In the Parlor Conference .Meeting a
brother would throw oi>en his home and invite a num
ber of leading laymen of the city to he present and
meet representatives o f the Foreign Board. Generally
these representatives consisted of a missionary, lay
man and ode of the Secretaries. On some occasions it
was pot convenient to secure a home and the meet
ings were held in a room of a church or in some
public hall. We are gratified to announce to the
brethren that subscriptions were made in every
place where the work was presented. Our people
seemed to realise the importance of taking hold at
once and trying to pay off every dollar of the indehtedness by the last o f April. A number of Indi
viduals subscribed |1,000 each, some $500, others
$100, but most o f the subscriptions were made by
bretbren for the churches. The idea was not to
I take a collection at the time, but to present the
work and let the brethren say what they thought
could be raised in their churches in addition to the
regular gifts. In one church a liberal brother said
he would give a dollar additional for every dollar
that his church raised, and moreover he said to our
committee that he would go out and preach to sev
eral other churches and make the same proposition
to them. Let it be remembered that this brother
is a layman doing an immense business.
One man said be did not have any money, but he
bad plenty of land and that be would give ten lots
worth $100 each, if only he could sell the lots and
send the money. Before he left the bouse that
night three of the tots were sold. His pastor said
the next day he thought there would be no trouble
in his selling the other lots at once.'
In every city we visited we could hear of church
debts. -Churches bad been built, or were being built,
or -were to be built, but notwithstanding this, the
bretbren when they heard of . the tremendous needs
for missionaries, chapels, homes, schools and lit
erature on the fbreign Held and our hampered con
dition, subscribed in order that the work might go
forward.
In one case the ipastor plead with one of his
members not to give anything, feeling that be was
not able. The man said he would give $50. The
pastor then reasoned with him and argued that he
ought not to give at most over $25, but the brother
subscribed $50. The pastor said, “ That man, if
necessary, will give the clothes off his back rather
than let God’s cause suffer."
One man who holds a high position in' the Gov
ernment of his Btate, when he heard o f the needs,
agreed to treble bis gifts for Foreign Missions. In
several cases, parties not only offered their homes
for conferences, but agreed to give $1,000 additional
themselves. It is remarkable that three of the
churches which gave the largest amounts In our
Convention for Foreign Missions last year, have
agreed each to add thousands this year for this
special work.
Now some people might think, after hearing of tho
large gifts in some of the cities, that a plenty had
been secured to meet all obligations. I.«t no one be
deluded with this i d ^ Between now and the last
of April, we need over $400,000. The special gifts
wfateli tagve been -matte have been to prevent a debt

|v.
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I do not feel that I am leaving my country en-'
of $120,000, which will accrue in case our gifts do,
tlrely. It is arranged by the church in laindon
not exceed those for the same time last year. We
that Jt shall have three months In each year for a
have not yet over half enough to meet this special
call. We orugbt to get at least $70,000 more In this, vacation. It is my Intention to s|>end a good deal of
this time In the United States, and much of this In
special emergency fund. Now since a few churches
the South. It is also arranged by an organixation of
have subscribed so liberally, let the thousands of
leading business men of Atlanta, which has bci-n
others all through the Convention, come up and
formed for perpetuating our Atlanta Bible (^onfermake additional gifts. Wo hope there will be other
onc», that I shall come to It in March of each year.
brethren and sisters who will make a special gift
This will constitute a imrt of my Vacation |>erliHi,
of $100, $500 or $1,000. It may be that God will
and will furnish me with an op|>ortunity of keeping
move some one to give $5,000 or more-at this time
in touch with my country.
of great need.
Not only our town churches, but the country
I wish In this connection to 'say an appreciative
word to all my frleuds throughout the' country. I
churches ought to make additional offerings. 'We
love them with a sincere affection and any time and
do not want to call any of our missionaries from
in any way I can serve them in Ixmddn or else
the fields. One great .Mission Board has recently
where, I shall ’ be glad to do So.
said to over fifty of its missionaries who are at
Let me say also this further word. During -llic
home that they could not be returned on account of
last two years I liave had associated with me, sis'
debt. I.,et no such calamity come uiwn God's work
assistant pastor of tho Tabernacle, the Rev. J. \V.
in our bands.
Hat,, and his wife. Brother Mam’s connection with
How shall we close April 30th? That night all
the church will cease after the first of April. He
over our Convention and round the world there will
Js (leslrous to enter evangellstii* work. I wish to
be earnest desire to .kno-«' the results. As the
clock Strikes midnight, will we be forced to give
say of him that in my Judgment he Is eminently
qualified for very effective work in this Hold, He
out a sad note of debt, thus burdening the work and
crushing the hearts' of our 'faUhful missionaries' at
has had decided success as a soul-winner, and is
the front, or shall we lie able to cable a ha|i|>y mes one of the most intense workers that I. know. I
sage to the workers in China, in Japan, in Africa, w ish to commend him to the brethren for this lino
and all of. our other mission lands around the wpriil
of work. His .wife Is an adtuirnblo co-Worker In
the glorious note of VICTORY? "Who will help us
this'department. They have no chfldren, which en
ables them to work together most effectively. His
send this glad, Joyous sound? The weeks are few,
but we still have enough time to win the battle for
home will continue to be in Atlanta, and itersons
the Lord. I.ot us pray and work, trusting our God
desiring to correspond with him for work of this
character will find him here.
and in His name the cause shall go forward.
R. J. MnUdNGHAM.
I.«t me also thank you for the kind service you
Corresimnding Secretary.
liave renderetl me through \-our paper in all these
Richmond. Va.
years of building and promotion of our church en
--------o-------terprises in Atlanta and In connection with my work
throughout the country. You will be glad, I am
A FARBW BM , WORD.
sure, to know that the affairs of tlie Tabernacle have
Please grant me the privilege through your col been most marvelously adjusted, and that tho
church is left in a moat excellent business and spir
umns of saying a sort of gooy-bye word to your
itual shape, and the hoiie of the future with them
many readers who may be my l>er8onal friends, and
is strong and vigorous. Dr. Robert S. MacArthur.
interested in iny movements.
formerly of Calvary Baptist Church, New York, Is
It Is generally known throughout the country
now on the ground to take up his work us “ acting
that I am soon to leave Atlanta' where I have la
pastor.” How long this relationship may exist no
bored for fifteen years, and go to Lbnilon, where I
one is able to say. Certainly he has a splendid
am to assume the pastorate of Christ church. Many
grip on this city. He supplied for the church two
of my friends are anxious about the peculiar posi
months during my absence in Ixindon last fall, and
tion and relationship o f Christ church to ou^- de
no man ever gripped Atlanta In a more forceful way
nomination. ^ome have described It as being one
than he did during those two months. It is confi
thing, and some another. The church is one of the
dently exjiected that during his ministry ho will
nnost historic and famous non-conformist bodies
do . a-great work in the Taliernacle, and for our
in all Great Britain. It was founded by the worldcause throughout tlie Bouth. He is one of the ablest
famous Rowland -Hill, and for more than fifty years
men wo have, and withal a man of most lieautiful
pastored by the profound and popular Newman Hall.
Cbrist-llke spirit. It is exceedingly fortunate; indeed
At the close of his ministry, tho Rev. F. B. Meyei
it could not have -been better. Surely God has ar
was called to the church, and served It for fifteen
ranged that be should be culled Just at this time.
years. It is what we call a "down-town” center,
Our iieople will rally to him without a single excep
right ill the midst of the’ densest ixipulation imag
tion.
inable. Besides its own home ^lant, which is one
I sliall be glad to keep in touch with your work
of the most beautiful structures from an architectu
through
your paper, whidi I want sent me in Ijonral point of view In all the world, it operates ten
don.
sub-etatlons. These are in the nature o f “ social
-Wishing for you in all your lalxirs every success,
settlement" centers, with Sunday schools and other
I
nm.
Fraternally yours,
religious features, and various forms of social work.
I.,EN G. BROUGH'TON.
For the support of these sub-stations there Is an
Baptist Tabenmcle, Atlanta, Ga.
endowment, which, while not as. large ns the needs
call Tory still Is sufficient to keep the work going,
and also to prevent so much anxiety about tho in
FRESH FROM THE FOREIGN MISSION ROOMS.
stitutional features of the Work. Taken together,
the Sunday school, made up of these different
A Big Task.
branches, is the largest in the world, having in the
neighborhood of 5,000 in average attendance.
I.et us earnestly and courageously face 'the fact
that Southern Baptists, have before them during the
The church has no denominatioual connection
whatever. It was founded under peculiar circum next two months the most tremendous task in their
history so far as our Foreign .Mission work Is constances when denominations were under serious fire
cenied. Wo muet make an advance of about $150.from tho Establlslied church, and was to be known
000 in these two months. We use the word “ must”
forever as an Independent <’hurch Society, in com
advisedly. This year* of all years we should reach
mon with practically all Free churches, including
our aim, and in order to do so. It is. necessary to
the Baptist, it receives members upon certificates
raise over $100,000 more than was contributed dur
from all bodies, without regard to any ordinance
ing the two closing months last year. Can we do
whatever, but practices immersion when candidates
It? We can, we must and we will. In other words,
come uixm profession of faith. It does not practice
soK-alled Infant baptism, but publicly dedicates In we must have $450,000 before the lost of Aipril. It
is Indeed a great task.
fants without the use of water. Everybody who Is
acquainted with the religious conditions of Eng
A New Day In China.
land understands that conditions are quite different
Rev. P. H. Anderson writes from Canton, China:
from our country. Tlicre it is practically the Free
You are no doubt well )>osted before now as to tho
church against the Established church, and this has
changed iiolltical conditions In Chinn. Our (Chinese
necessitated, according to fheir interpretation, a
Christians are about A e happiest |>eoplo on earth.
much closer fellowship and relatlonehip between
They are breathing the pure air of freedom and It
them, than in this country. I will be Just as much
tells in their faces. W o are all looking forward to
a Baptist at Christ church as I have been in the
seeing absolute religious liberty written in tho new
Tabernacle at Atlanta. Rev. F. B. Meyer
was
-Constitution' for China. These great changes sAlch
President of the Baptist Union of Great BrlUIn
are taking place among us are certainly in the in
while pastor o f Christ church.
terest of the Kingdom, l^ a t Thursday I saw the
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'revolutionary flags raised In Canton. It was a great
occasion. We had to dismiss school for two days.
Our people are all rebels and nearly all of them have
cut their queues.
But the greatest burden on the hearts of God's
Iteople today Is how to meet the now conditions.
No doubt wo will be overwhelmed with opportunl• ties, but how can we meet them with our limited
forces? How can we get the people at home to’see
tho facts? Tens o f thousands of people in China are
ready to take their stand for (Christ. And tens of
thousands more are oi>en to the truth as never hefore. A new day is U|>ou us. Oh, that God would
move mightily ur|>on the hearts of His people."
First Church li> MSnchurls.
Rev. T.-K . JIcCren writes from Chefoo, t%ina;
'‘ Perhaps you would like a few details about the
work in Manchuria. Prior to this summer there
were only three or four Christians in Dalney, but
1 baptized eight there in June and Brother Lc-ge bap
tized seven In August. A church was organized in
Dalney In October with eighteen members. Brother
Stephens and a number of native brethren from this
side were present at the organization.
Brother
P'u, tho evangelist at Dalney, returned to Pingtu
last month and moved his family to Dalney last
week, so he wbuld not be anxiops about them, as
there is considerable unrest In this province. He
is a fine man, and is doing a good work in Dalney.
The chai>el keeper in Dalney, Brother len, who is
an earnest soul-winner, ho|>es to enter the seminary,
after Chinese New Year.
In September, ] also went on to Mukden to have a
look round, as I hope to put one or two evangelists
there in the siirlug, if I can get them.”
How the Work is Prospering.
Rev. S. I. Ginsimrg writes from BahU, Brazil:
"Just a word to let you know how the work is pros
pering. We liave already, according to the Iasi
statistics (November JOth), ~r>4 baiitisms this yehr.
By the time our Association meets.in San Antonio
de Jesus we are sure of having the 1.000 souls we
worked for. Glcry to His Name! I.;aat Tuesday (De
cember I2th). we organized another church in Janzelro that' promises greatly for the future, and to
night hope to organize another church here. My last
trip of 7.">0 miles upset me greatly, and I feel very
tired and weak, but will stick to the end and see
the work accomplished. Do not forget me in your
prayers. Tomorrow 1 am off to Irara, and by Tues
day (19th) expect to be back in Bahia and prepare
for the rounding up of the year."
A.
Chinese Christians Starving.
We have received a letter from Brother Sea,rs,
in which he tells us that many p t the Chinese Chris
tians near Pingtii are suffering with hunger, because
of the famine. Without diminishing our gifts to the
general work, which are intended to relieve the
vast spiritual famine, cun we not do something to re
lieve the" idiyslcal hunger of these our unfortunate
lirethren?
Helping the Board.
Rev. J. V. Dawes writes Jrom North China that
at the last meeting of the church at l.«ichowfu a
committee was apiiointed to select a native evange
list and arrange fur him to become the evange
list of the church, in this the church wHI assume
all responsibility ^ r h ls -a u p p o r t. T h is, a ction -ofthe (diurch canie out of the brethren bearing of
the debt o f the Board. Truly this is a praise-worthy,
act on their part.
A Religious Revolution impending.
Rev. W. Cary Newton, in a letter from Chefoo.
says:
“ We all felt at tho close of the year that 1911
had been the greatest year we had known and was
worth all the' farmer years., it looks as if we
might see a great religious revolution at once. Sudtlenly, within a few days, the greatest republic in
history, has been born. The jiopulatlon is a hun
dred times greater than that of tho United States
at the first census. That means that the soui-winning op|K>rtunlties is more than a hundred times
greater with us than it was in America a hundred
and twenty years ago. I hoi>e we can soon return
to our work, but the consul does not yet give per
mission."
Clear the Deck.
These words often used Jn naval warfare seem to
express clearly the work of these closing weeks.
It would be a calamity if wo failed to get every
thing out of the way and be ready for the larger
underUklngs which lie before us. We ought by all
means to be iwepared for the splendid opportunities
which are afforded our mlsslonsrlea.by the changing
conditions on nearly all four fl ids. The missionar
ies sre unanimous in liellevlug that the most splen
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did opportunity of the ages, is brought abodt by the
change of government in China. Then, too, the
Convention is planning to do something large and
worthy of our iieoide In honor of the Judson Cen
tennial, and it is very imjiortant that we come to
the close of the year with a clean balance sheet,
and thus be ready for these larger things.

------ ------W KST TENNESSEE SU N D AY SCHOOlCO NVENTIO N.
Browusvillc Baptists^are l<x>king with pleasure to tlic
comiiig of the West Teunessei; Sunday Scliool Con-'
vciition. We, shall, do everything in our power to make
cvjj/ry messenger .and visitor as' comfortable as possi
ble. .-\. M. Marr is Chairman of the Entertainment
Committee, and he is urging all messengers and visi
tors to scud in their names to him at once. Tliis will
assist liim gri-atly in providing for your cbnVfort.
Tile Program Committee lias prepared a strong and
helpful program. Ilie Woman's Missionary Associa
tion of Brownsville anticipates great Iiclp from the
gatliering of consecrated workers of West Tennessee.
We hope to sec a large and enthusiastic gathering of
tile Missionary Union. Brownsville. will hardly lie
satlafled with less than three hundred Sunday school
workers. Let cacli jiastor and stqierintendciit liring a
large delegation.
' ''
We have eacli day four passenger trains from the
nortli and four from the south. Trains from tlie
nortli, making connection at McKenzie, Milan and
IliimlMiIdl, arrive in Brownsville at 5 :,I0 a.m., 6:20
a.ni., i ; i 6 p.ni., and 6:,12 p.m. Trains from Memphis
arrive at g a.m., .1 p.m., 8 p.m., and 10:26 p.m.
The Missionary Union will meet Monday, April 22,
7 :jo p.m., and Sunday Scliool Convention Tuesday
niglit, 7 :.jo. We sliall expect ine.ssengcrs from tlie
north on tlie first train in the afternoon, and mes
sengers via Memphis ,-it 3 p;iu. This will greatly as
sist the committee in assigning liomcs, and will acipiaint you with the surroundings.
O f course we will meet all trains, litit hardly ex
pect to be able to do much witli the messengers coming
in at io :26^p.m. We promise to do the liest wc can,
even.at this hour.
In happy anticipation o f your coming, I am,
Brownsville, Tenn.
E. L. A twood.
FROM HOUSTON.
Tlic reference ’ made in a recent issue of the Baptist
and Reflector to the destructive fire in Houston, Texas,
in W'hicli it was stated that one thousand lives were
lost, is incorrect. No lives were lost at all, hut one
tliousand people were rendered homeless, one lumdred
and thirty-tlirce residences, thirteen industrial plants,
five stores, fifty tliousand bales o f cotton and one huu•Ired freiglit cars were destroyed. A total loss of five
million dollars.
«
This was liad enough, liut the most deplorable fea
ture in connection witii the conflagration was tlie fact
t .at the fire originated in an old, deserted building,
wliere a iiiimlicr of gamblers were gathered to revel,
drink and gamble. Tliis revel terminated in a figlit
wliicli resulted in the overturiiiiig of a lamp ami tlie
starting of this terrible Are..
-- Thus wc see, as usual, the slevil ami his allies,-w-hisky and gambling, are res|HmsiliIe for this destruction of
homes and property.
.An object les.son indeed to tliosc who do not, or
will not, believe th.-tt wbisky is tbe devil's chief agent
of destruction.
-The Home Board evangelists are in Houston, ten
in numlier, with five singers, for a month’s campaign
in ten of the twelve Baptist churclies here, and great
results are expected. Tliere is much prayer and ear
nestness in this effort to (lenetrate the darkness of sin
in tliis great city with the light of the gospel truth.
It is a pleasure to Tennesseans who arc here to hear
Drs. Golden and Reese in this campaign.
A. D. Fokeman.
(W e corrected tile statemeiil with reference to tile
lives tost ill the next issue of the Baptist and Re
flector.)
HOME .MIS8 ION6 .
During the last twenty years the Baptists of Ten
nessee have given to the work in our Southland the
sum of $155,600 through the Home Mission Board.
During the same iieriod the Southern Baptist Con
vention through the Board exi>ended in Tennessee
$93,200. This does not Include some Isrge amounts
expended in church building, <whlch if rdded would
probably bring the total up to $108,000. Last year
tbe Board a|tende<l $12,000 in T en n esM sad re-
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oelved from ua $18,517.
The condition of the Board's finances on .March 1,
within 60 days of the close o f the books. Is really
alarming. They have made appro|N-ialions of about
$40,000, and these were made by our authority and
order, which praotically included a itroinise to fur
nish the money. Up to March 1st. the Board had
received $91,089.43, leaving a balance to be raised of
$308,910.57. If these figures do not make an appeal
to the brotherhood, both laymen and preachers, of
the Btate, It is hard to see what would. There will
have to be such an answer from the rank and flie of
our Iieople as never before seen If we escape a large
debt. Tennessee had given up to March 1. $4,814.'94
of an apportionment of $20,000. ’ W. H. MAJOR,
VIce-PresfdenL
■APO” IN M A T T H E W 3: 16.
Your editorial note on o/>o and ct ought to be
siiflicirnt to destroy the subterfuge of affiisionists—
namely, thal the former word means “away from,”
and cannot therefore support the claim of immersionists. Nothing but the distress o f their argument would
ever have* driven the affusionists to resort to such
quibbling as this; and in order to. put an end to it
forever, let me quote a passage from the Greek trans
lation of the Book of Tobit (Septuagint) 6 : 3. I f
tile reader has a copy o f the Old Testment containing
the so-called “apochryphat books,” he may turn to the
English translation and read the story of the troubles
of Tobit and' how he was brought out of -them. In
cliapter six tiie arrival o f Tobit’s son at the Tigris
River, under the guidance- of an angel disguised as a
friend, is related. Verse tliree tells of his going down
into the river for a swim. The woni here is literally
“ to splash around." “ And the boy went down to
splash around, and a fish leaped up out o f the river
and wanted to devour the boy”—“Kni anrfeedfesrn
ichthus a/>o lou potamou kai rboulefthre katapirin to
paidariott." “Apo lou polamoH," means, of course,
“out of the river.” This proves that the preposition, as
you state, does not settle the question of the point of.
departure involved in “ from.” It would have been
quite as good Greek to say "fk lou polamou.” and the
meaning would have been the same. The corrected
text in Mark 1: 10 gives “fk lou hudatos" —“out of the
water;” while the corresponding passage in Matt. 3:
lO retains "apo lou hudalot." But the meaning is the
same, as the quotation from Tobit proves beyond all
qiir.stion.
The simple truth is that there is not in all the Scrip
tures a solitary shred o f support for the papal substi
tution of sprinkling or pouring for baptism.
Victoria, Texas.
S. M. P sovence.
I have just returned home from Spruce Pine. N. C .
where I assisteil Rev. L. H. Green in a (irotractcd
meeting, "rhe meeting only continued eight days and
nights, and the weather was awful liad most of the
time, but in spile of the weather the people came by
the hundreds. .A lutiuber professed faith in Cdirist
during the meeting. Nine joined the church. Spruce
Pine is a nice little village on the C . C. & O. Railroad,
sixty-four miles south of Johnson City. Tenn. They
liave a fine church liuilding. The cliiirch.has only l>c;'n
organized abounhree ye'afs.'' Theyliave alHiuV a hmiilred members and I found many of them to be the
salt of the earth. Rev. L. H. Green has lieen their
lielovcil pastor, liiit has resigned to lake evangelistic
work. This is a great field for some brother thal
wants plenty o f work. They offered (he field to this
scrilie, but he felt like he wanted to stay a while
longer, in the old Volunteer Stale. I stopped in John
son City as I went to North Carolina, and got ac
quainted with the pastor of. the Baptist Church, and
also met Brother Kendrick, who was beginning a
revival meeting at the Baptist church.
Mountain City, Teiiii.
W. II. H icks.
1 he Baptist and Reflector is the very pa|ier our pcoIilc need, 'i'licre is no paper like it witli me. Every
week’s issue brings riglit into tlie house' a bundle of
good things that our Baptist people need to know,
things that they ought to be anxious to know, some
things they cannot know without reading the Baptist
and Reflector. Those who do not take the paper do
not know how much they arc missing. Two dollars
per year for the Baptist and Reflector is |s well ^ i i t .
I do not know how $2 could be spent that, would bring
ntore and better informstlon Ibaa is found in tbe Ba|^
list and Reflector each week. It has been so mueb
help to me in my work as a mtssioBary pastor. God
bless its noble editor, e-iaan I dearly love.
J. W. E8MKOU8, Missionary Pxstor.
Creeton, T«an.

By William H. Smith.
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as possible, while some of the force have engage
ments cast of the Mississippi River that they cannot
put off.
The KI Paso meeting must be imstponed because
o f a little racket over In Mexico, and the force will
separate after we close at Houston to till as many
of the calls as jiosslble. Then we meet again at
Port Worth ns above mentioned. There were 100
conversions during the first week. No full reimrt
for this wepk yet. There were 13 decisions today
at the Labor Hall, where this writer was assisted by
the quartette of our Home Board. Dr. Bruner Is a
glorious leader. The force' made him a beautiful
present today as a token of esteem and unfeigned
love. More anon.
.■
W.
r,0!,DKN.

Both of our' Mission Boards are In need of help.
Only one month o f the Convention year remains and
contributions up to date are less than they were last
year. The whole advance for the year's work must
be made during the month of April. It Is a critical
situation and threatens Indebtedness and distress for
the work.
Just at this critical time, our other general Board,
^he Sunday School Board, has arranged fur nil our
thousands of Sunday schools to. observe the Tth day
of- April as Missionary Day In the Sunday 'School.
How important it is that this good suggestion of the
-------------------- 0----------■—
Sunday School Board be carried out and the day be
made one of earnest study and prayer. 'What, an
THE JOHNSON CITY MEETl.NO.
opportunity It Is to lay on the hearts of our young
people the importance of world-wide evangelization
The most remarkable evangelistic and soul-win
—saving the lost, not only at home, but among the
ning campaign ever conducted In Johnson City closed
vast multitudes of people In heathen lands;
.March 17 with a total of 237 professions and 207 ad
This' day creates a profound responsibility for all
ditions to our church. Dr. S. W. Kendrick, our State
our Sunday school teachers. They will ,be guilty of
evangelist, was with us, and to his great faith and
a sad sin of omission if they fail to lay this great
untiring efforts a large portion of the success of
work of the Ix>rd on the hearts of their classes. Now
these meetings has been due.
is the time to create within the rising generation, tlie
The services continued for four weeks— four weeks
missionary spirit, and this day is set apart for this
of rain and wind, but in spite of bad weather the
special purpose.
people ducked to-the church, hundreds being turned
The Tth day o f April can be made to mark the
away on different occasions.
financial triumphs of our Mission Boards. A small
Dr. Kendrick is a young man, but little past thir
contribution o\’er -and above any amount they have
ty, blit he has had years of exiierleuce in evange
ever given before from ail, or'even one-half of the
listic work, and without exaggeration, he has l»20,000 Sunday schools, will assure the advance need cbme an expert at it. His i>ower does not lie in
ed by both Boards. Small cash contributions from
sensationalism, for he is not sensational, but in his
the millions of our Sunday school children, with
quiet faith and In his marvelous ability to manage
larger gifts' from the adult classes would bring im and direct the revival forces. His personality Is
mediately into the treasury Of our Boards an im genial and captivating, but he does not make use
mense total which would lift the work above danger
of his magnetism to corral a great number of un
of debt and retrenchment.
saved peo^ile, but labors carefully that each peni
But if the day is to he of financial help, the con tent may understand and grasp the plan of God's
tributions must be planned in advance. The whole
salvation. No wonder that more than 16,000 pre
Sunday school must understand beforehand, the. im cious souls have been bom into the kingdom through
portance of the day apd they must be impressed
his werk. He often renders special solos of great
with the necessity of making their contributions as
heart-moving power, such as. "The Ninety and Nine,"
large as possible. One good way is to idan the con "Mother's Prayer." "The Judgment." and many oth
tributions by classes. Let each class, if possible, set
ers. His voice is 8ui>erb, both for singing and speak
a mark for itself and work towards that mark. How
ing.
would it do so far as the Foreign Board's part of the
The preaching of Dr. Kendrick is strictly Baptlstic.
contributions is .concerned, for the smaller classes to
Several people from other churches have become con
give from |3.00 to 15.00 to pay the expenses of a
vinced of the error of their belief and practice dur
child in one of our day schools in China; for gome
ing these services, and have united with our church.
other classes to give from $15 to $20 to pay the ex
Special mention must be made o f tbe consecrated
penses o f a boy or girl in one of our boarding schools
prayers and efforts of tbe noble and godly people
for a year. Still another class might give as much
of this church. Surely no man ever labored with
as $30.00 so as to pay the salary of a native Bible
more efliclent assistance, and no people are more de
woman in China. The large organized classes In
serving of tbe rich harvest which has been reaped
some Sunday schools are raising $100 to support a. than tbe good people of the Central Baptist Church.
native preacher and one or two are raising $600 to
W e now have a membership of about 700, besides
pay the salary o f a missionary for one year.
four, strong mission Sunday schools In different
The main point, however, is that the superintend parts of the city, which are conducted by the people
ents and teachers lay their plans in advance, and
of the ebnreh. Our new* church building (to seat
prepare'^or a good contribution.'
l,.'i00 people! will be ready for use by' September
Richmond, 'Ya.
1. Nearly half of tbe brick have already been laid.
Yours sincerely,
L. B. STIVERS.
THE CA.MPAION IN HOUSTON, TEXAS.
Pastor Central Baptist Church.
— Iheto-are- Otteee-of-tiie-Home-Board "force, ovan-'
gellsts and singers. In the campaign in Houston,
Texas. Variety in the weather is the spice of life
in Houston. Some of us prefer not to have it "all
spice." It has changed each day since we came,
and some times twice a day. W e have rain, cold,
slush, dust, sunshine, strikes, meningitis, etc., etc.
We never have a dull time in Texas. It is against
the religion and imlitics of Texas to have a dull
time.
We are bolding services in ten Baptist churches
in the city and have touched as many other places
with one or more services. An ex-Tennessean, Bro.
A. D. Foreman, was the first to greet this writer
before be could get seated in the First Baptist
Church on the flrst Sunday of our meeting. The
next was bis good wife and daughter. The next
thing was an invitation to hold a service at noon
day at the Houston Showcase Company. Bro. Fore
man bolds a service at this point every Friday. His
Tennessee friends will see that be is not idle in
Texas.
The next campaign is Fort Worth, and will be
gin about April 21. Our force has calls from Bay
City, McKinney, El Paso, and Fort Worth. Texas,
l^ r t Arthur and Maury, Im., Summerville, Miss., one
or more points in Arkansas, Blockton and Bridge|iort, Ala., and some points in Tennessee, before the
Convention. None of these are positively settled.
Some o f us will reach as many of the smaller places

for cheap homes where they cun live on vegetables
the whole year round. 1 must confess that I gel a
little homesick for just a little snow sometimes, hut
one can got used to doing without it.
F. C. FLOWER.S.
BIJZABE3THTON NOTES.
The llrst of the year Rev. II. F. Burns cauyj to us
from Cold water. Miss., and we all feel that lie came
as one sent from God. From the beginning he and
his cultured wife have made friends In the church
and town. Bro. Burns Is a strong preacher and
preaches with the conviction that he believes what
he preaches. He is a native o f l-^ast Tennessee, and
loves his nativ hills. Notwlthstantttng the very bad
weather' that has prevailed and an epidemic of
measles, our congregations have been good, and arc
on the increase.' He wms invited to preach the or
dination sermon by the presbytery that ordained
Rev. W. W. Worley at the Pleasant Grove church
In Johnson County, and made a splendid impression
at that servkei He .will preach the sermon on Sun
day at our Fifth Sunday meeting that meets at
Mountain City, and will preach before the Woman's
Missionary TTnlon on Sunday evening. Ellzabethton
and our whole town love and resiiect Bro. Bums and '
his wife, and we feel that they will accomplish much good here. Recently Rev. A. J. F. Hyder, who for
many years has labored in the Watauga Association,
died at the Soldiers’ Home Hospital In Johnson .City;
He w'as a faithful Baptist and did all he enuM to
advance the cause here. His remains were brought
to Ellzabethton and Interred in Highland Cemetery.
Bro. Burns conducted the funeral service, and Hon.
W. R. Allen delivered a line address. Bro. Hyder
will be greatly missed, arid the Watauga Associa
tion loses one of her faithful, ministers.
JAS. D. JBNKI.N'S.
T H A T 17 PER CENT.

Vest that 17 per ceht increase over last year for
Home Missions. Baptists of Tennessee, what' about
it? We are going to raise it. are we not? YeS, 1 am
sure we are. If the Home Board faces a debt at
Oklahoma City, wo ore not going to he in part to
blame, are we? No! N o !! And 1 think I bear a
thousand voices from the mountains to the river say
ing No! N o !!
Tennessee is apportioned $20,000 for Home Mis
sions this year. This means. If we raise it, and we
will, a 17;< gain over last year.
To win we must
have over $14,000 yet by the 30th of April. But what
is that for the militant hosts o f Tennessee Bajitists?
Pastors, missionary societies and churches, take the
minutes of your A>eoclation; see what you gave last
year, add 17 per cent to the amount, and then, trust
ing God for victory, resolve— we can. we, must, wo
will do what is expected of us this year.
I am having a fine campaign In .Miildle Tennessee,
tairge crowds, much enthusiasm, anil the churches
are responding nobly to thfe needs of the work. And
the pastors, Bwton, Carney. Kelly, Ogle. Graves,
Hunt and others— well, what a host are they! For
tunate the i>eople ■whom they serve. M.ark ft down
now— the Baptists of Middle Tennessee are not
walWng^JiackaJkrd this year;—... ---- ........ .
O'
■■
■ With hopes of victory,
^
lAJpm iANA LETTER.
JOHN M. ANDERSON. Evangelist.
--------o-------- .
Our hearts are made sad here In New Orleans over
Yesterday was one of the best days in the history
the loss of Bro. J. Ben]. Lawrence, who recently re
of the church at I,«xington. , Despite very unfavora
signed to accept the care Of the First Church at Co
ble weather conditions, three large audiences usseiii'
lumbus, Miss. Not only the city, but the whole State
bled. In the niorning Bro. R. I* .Motley preached a
as well, will miss Bro. Lawrence. There is possibly
most effective sermon. In the afternoon Bro. W. J.
not a man in the State who 1s more universally be
Stewart told in his captivating way of the Orphans’
loved and who has more influence than Bro. J. Ben
Home, followed by Bro. Motley in an aptiealing mis
jamin Lawrence.
sionary speech, aglow with Information. Bro. Stew
As to who will u k e bis place at the First church,
art preached with signal pointedness at night on
it is not .definitely decided at this time. It is hoped
"God’s Work and Workmen." The Missionary Camthat Bro. C. T. Alexander, pastor of the Immanuel
palgn of Beech River Association will make Lexing
church, Alexandria, will be induced to come. Ho
ton church double its gifts to the' objects supported
will be a good successor to Lawrence.
by the Convention. Bros.' M otley„8tew art. Work
I>ake Charles is happy over the acceptance of Bro.
man and Boren are to do the siieaking this week.
R. 1* Baker to become pastor. But that leaves Bat
The old Beech River Association will come out of
on Rouge pastorless. So there are two of our most
the bushes in giving this year, if there is anything
important churches that are pastorless.
in Baptist pledges.
FLEETWOOD BALL.
Wo are all happy over the coming of Bro. M. E.
I/exington, Tenn., March 24.
Dodd to the First church at Shreveport. He will
begin his work there tbe first of April. By the way
I have been called to the care o f the First Bap
it is graUfylng tbe way tbe eyes o f tbe whole coun
tist church at Haskell, county seat of Haskell Coun
try are turning to Louisiana. Within the next ten
ty. In West Texas, and will move on the Oeld the
years, there will be a period of development in this
first of April. Haskell is a rapidly growing town of
State that has been seen in Texas and Oklahoma
nlmut 3,000 tsHiple. It Is a larger field Uian Hubbard,
the past two decades. It is to be hoped that many
and in more promising In every way.
of our BapUst brethren will see the wondbrful pos
T. R, WAOGBNEat.
sibilities o f Uiis great Southern State and come hero
Hubbard. Tex.. March 25, 1912.

PASTORS* CONFERENCE.

preached at night ou "Inspiration of tlm Bible." 78
in « . S.
Ferry 8t.— fttsto^W ells preached on “ The Great
N A S H V IL L E .
est of These la Ixive," and ’iSave Yourself trom This
Third- -Very good day. Pastor lyomoaa preached on
Crooked Generation.” 126 in 8. S.
‘Mcsiib* Call to Those Who Need," and "Onr Friends."
Ixmsdale— Pastor Lewis preached on “ God's Caro
Good S. a. and B. Y. P. U. meeting. Special emphasis
for His Children." Rev. P. K. Hall preached at night
l>eing laid on mtsslons.
on “ The Visible Kingdom.” 216 in 8. 8. One bap
Rust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on
tized.
“ Why Do W e Doubt?" and "Closed Doors.” Good
Grove City—^H. M. Grub preached In the morning
S. 8 . Splendid congregations.
on "The Unseen Power of God,” and B. F. Ammons
lOdgeileld-— Pastor Lunsrord preached on "The Bi preached at night on “ False Profession." Pastor la
ble and the Dlsmayod,” and "Habit." 264 in S. S.
sick. 107 in 8. 8.
Good day.
Smithwood— Pastor Shipe preached on "The
North Edgefield—Pastor preached on "The Won Workings of God," and "Bird’s Eye View of Goneders o f .Christ’s Ixjve," and "Y e are All Physicians of
ais.” 64 in a 8.
.No Value." Ooml congrogatioilR-and S. 8 .
South KnoxvIlle-l-Pastor Bolin preached on “ Our
Lord’s Prayer,” and “ A Door of -Hope.’! 200 in 8. 8.
’ ’ seventh— Pastor Wright preached at night on “ A
Gillespie Ave.-^Pastor Webster preached on "God’s
Wandering Man.” Dr. Glllon preached In the morn
Witness,” and “ The Mind of Christians." 105 in
ing on "Ooil’s Flnahclal Plan.” One restored. Brt>.
8. 8. Good services.
Glllon brought us a great message. Nearly thirty
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “ Some
agreed to tithe.
^
»
Immanuel—Pastor Weaver preached on ."Tlie Al Hindrances to the Gospel,” and "Young People and
Their Religion.” 200 In 8. 8.
truism of Jesus," and "The Egoism of Jesus." The
Beulah—iPastor McGregor preached Saturday on
pastor took part In Golden Jubilee celebration o».
the Home Mission Society’s inauguration of its ed “ Enchanted Ground,” and Sunday morning on ‘THavIng the Spirit of Christ.” 48 in 8. 8.
ucational work among the negroes.' This meeting
was held at Roger Williams llniversity. Two re
('olved since last report..
MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached to good con
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “ Tell
gregations. One received by letter. Three baptized.
ing Jesus," and "Giving the Devil the Advantage."
Central— Pastor sick. Preaching at both hours by
Good 8 . S. and B. Y. I*. U.
B. F. Whitten. One received by letter. Revival
White House—Evangelist R. D. Cecil preachea
meeting discontinued by reason of the pastor’s ill
Saturday afternoon on "Present Yoursglves Unto
ness.
God;” Sunday, "Stewards of the. Mysteries of God,”
Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at the evening
and "Be Ye Reconciled to God." fiO in S. 3. Offer
hour; Dr. Kimbrough preached in the morning. One
ing for Foreign and Home Missions. Good services.
baptized.
Centennial— Pastor Poe preached at both hours
II.nBeIle Place—230 In 8. 8. Pastor D. A .; Ellis
on "The Power of Christ’s Authority,” and "The
preached at the morning hour and Dr. R. A. Kim
Judgment Day.” I l l in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. Gooa
brough at the evening service.
interesL
8evehth Street—'Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
Imekeland-T-Paslor Skinner preacherl on "Christ
both hours on “ Heavenly Home,” and "The Model
Our-Strength," and “ Coming Boldly to a Throne of
Prayer,” 140 In 8. 8.
Grace.” One addition to church. Good S. S. and B.
-Central Ave.—Pastor Davis preached in the morn
Y. P. IT. Great day.
ing on "She Hath -Done What She Could,” and "God’s
Grace-^Pastor C. D. Creasman pregc.hed on “ Rid
Call to the Youth.”
dles of Grace." and “ The Reflex of Giving." Fine
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached on "The Last
day. 132 In 8 . S. B. Y. P. U. taking on new life.
Shall be First and the First I.ast,'’ and "Fellowship.”
South Hide— Pastor Saveli preached on “ An Open
One joined hy experience'to be baptized next Sunday
Door, and "Who Opened It." and "Seeking the -Loro.
night. Three marriages. Good day. Fine interest.
Good services and S. S.
Blythe SL— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on "Go
.Mt. View— Pastor Fltzpati;ick preached on “ Pray Forward,” and “ Samson Grinding at the 51ill.” 1■
er.” Small congregation ami^ no S. S.' because of
received their normal course diploma. Fine day.
rain.
Union Ave.— Rev. Rosenthal preached in the morn
Gallutln-r-Pastor Woodcock pre.ached on "Tliy
ing and Pastor Watson at night.
.Kingdom Come,” and “The Call for Sinners.” 62 In
Binghamton—-Pastor Bell preached at both hours
S. S.; 18 In B. Y. P.
One addition by relation.
on "Be Ye Not Weary In Well Doing," and "What
tl.-irmony—J. F. Dew preached at both hours.
Hindered Me to be Baptized.” Very good day.
Calvary— Pastor Moore preached in the morning
on "The Victorious Life." and in the evening on "Tlii.
KNOXVILLE.
Man Selling Out.”
Boadway—Pastor Rlsner preached on ’’The SuEgypt—No preaching. Regular S. 8. services.
I»reme Luxury of Life," and “A Great Musical Feast."
Raleigh Mission—Pastor preached on "Faith Co
iriO in S. 8 . Not standing room In the church.
operating to Bring One to Christ.”
Hell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached on "John the
Parkway— Pastor Couch preached at Imth hours.
BapUst.” 'and “ Life’s Bethels.” 442 in S. S. 8. 8.
One addition by letter.
Convention In afternoon addressed by Dr. Hibbs.
Large claw o f graduates in teacher-training class.
Nine received by letter.
•Itcailcrlck Ave,— Pastor Henlng preached on “ Tlie
HasiKinBlblllty of the Christian,” and "Ivacking, yet
'Iieaving.” Four professions; four for baptism; one
by letter; 545. in main school; 57 In Dale Aye. .Mis
sion; 40 In laiwrenco Ave. Mission. Large congre
gations and lino interest.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor WllUams jireached on
“ Bridling the Tongue." and “ Be a Man." 152 In
S. 8,
.
Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on ".Mis
sions," and “ Danger of Rejecting Christ." 103 In
8 . 8.
Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “ From Birth
of Christ to the Close of John's Ministry," and
"Christ Our Sin-bearer.” 126 In S. S- One approved
for baptism:
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on "Ready
for 8ervice," and "Birds." 75 .In S. fi. Meeting be
gins next Sunday, aided by J. L. Dance of Island
Home church.
Mt Harmony— Pastor Masteraon preached on
“ Christ the Mediator” 56 In S. S. Pastor resigned
to accept work more convenient to his home.
Third Creek—-Pastor Mahan preached on "Moun
tains of the I»r d ,” and at night service by the young
people on “ Amusements." Good 8. S. for the day.
C alvary-Pastor Cate preached on “ Who Shall
Be Accounted the Greatest?” Rev. 8. P. Henard

CHATTAhtOOGA.
First— Pastor Massee preached on-"Tum on the
IJghL” and “ Temptation.” One conversion. 330 In
S. 8.
Willow Street— Pastor Richardson preached in the
morning on "Personal Cx>ntact for Service.” Con
gregation good considering the bad weather; about
40 in Bible school.
Rldgedale—(Rev. R. W. Simpson preached In the
morning on Prov. 1^:12. Pastor Richardson spoke at
night on “ The Fruits of the Spirit.” - Congregation
small on account of bad weather,. 67 in Bible school.
Tabernacle—-Preaching by Pastor Fort on "The
Ideal Soul-winner,” and "The Little Bible.” 3.33 In
Bible school. Two additions. .Meeting now in progress. Dr. J. C. Massee assisting iiastor. Several
conversions. Bright prospects for gracious service.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on "God’s
Ideal for Man,” and “ Silent Christians.” Good con
gregations despite downpour of rain. 124 in 8. 8.
S t EMmo—Pastor Joe Vesey preached on "A Call
to Service,” and "Touch o f Christ” One addition.
Good interest manifested. Fine 8. 8.
East Chattanooga— Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached
on “ Tithing,” and ‘TCome to Jesus.” 100 In Bible
School. Fine B. Y. P. IT. Congregations good con
sidering the wegther.
Royal Mission of tbe East Chattanooga Baptist
Church met at 2 p. ih. 48 in achooL

Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached on "Suffering
ami Satisfaction,", ani) “The Groat' Salvation.” 5j»
in S. 8. Rainy day.
East I.ake— Pastor O’Bryant preaclied on "Remov
ing the Curse.” Good 8. 8.
Hill City— Rev. L. E. Hoppe preached In the
morning, and Pastor O’Bryant at night on "Jesus
lamking for a Man.”
Rossville— Rev. H. I,. Hendricks, o f Chickumauga,
Ga., preached at both hours in the absence of the
pastor.
------- o
. '
.-\s pastor of New Providi-ncc Church I have ten
dered my resignation, to take place tlie last o f May.
This will complete two years of service for tliis
church, full time preaching.
J. R. H u nt .
New Providence, ’Tenn.
I received the “ Mormon -Alunster" In good condi
tion on March titli, niiil have lN>en Hketcliiiig through
It In various iilhccs, and will say tliat, in my honest
opinion^ it Imudies M(irinunism better than any other
work I hare ever whmi.
G boboi; H ussev.
I.ee’B SummitL Mo.
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTIO.V.
By J. W. onion..
Tbe State Mission Bokrd will meet April 2. This
will be the last meeting before the meeting o f the
Southern Baptist Convention. The Convention will
meet on May 15 in Oklahoma City. All who want to
be enrolled as delegates from Tennessee will please
send in their names at once. Tennessee ought to
have a very large delegation at the Convention.

.
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The house of
Church is being
brick building.
his people upon

worship of the Wbitevilte Baptist
tom down to make room for a new
We congratulate Pastor Oakley and
this evl.dent sign of advancemenL

In renewing -her subscription. Mrs. Bettle Partin,
of .Mt. Juliet, says very kindly: “ 1 have been a sub
scriber for a number of years, and think the paper
gets better all the time. I do not feel like I could
do without it."
------The Fifth Sunday meeting of the .Murfreesboro
division of Coneord Association will be held at Re
publican Grove Church on Saturday and Sunday,
-March 30, 31. An excellent program has been pre
pared for the meeting.
Rev. R, T. Marsh, of Nashville, Tenn., occupied
the pulpit of the church at Washington last Sunday,
both moraing aii.d evening. He made our oflice a
pleasant call en route, and reports BapUst affairs in
Tennessee in good oondltion. He had kind things
to say o f Evangelist R. L .Motley, who Is well known
and greatly loved in Georgia.—Christian Index.
Rev. T. Riley Davis, tbe efllcient missionary of
the Indian Creek AssoeiaUon, has inaugurated a Bi
ble Reading Circle. The plan is to get as many
people as possible to read through the New Testa
ment between now and September 15, 1912. On the
first Sunday in October be proposes to present a
' beautiful silk banner to that community ln~ the
bounds of the Indian Creek Association which re
turns the largest number of names as having read
the New Testament through in the time stated.
It is announced that the Cole lectures at Vander
bilt University will be delivered this year by Dr. W.
H. P. Faunce, President of Brown University. The
date will be April 28 to May 3. The general theme
of the lectures will be: "W hat Does CbriaUanlty
Mean?" The subjects of the Individual lectures are
as foHows;
(1) "The Essence of the Christian
Faith; ‘ .May we know what this now teaching is?’
(2) “ The-..Meanlng of God: ’Who is ho that 1 might]
believe on him?’ ” ’ (3) "The Basis of Character:
’Thou haat done well that It was In thine heart.’ ”
14) ."■’The Principle of Fellowahip: ‘Who are- my |
brethren?’ ” (6) "The Aim of Education: ’If any |
man wllleth to do, . . .
he ahall know.’ ” (6)
“ The Goal o f Our Effort: ‘Looking for and hasten-1
Ing the coming of the day of God.’ ” The lectures
will be preceded by an introductory sermon, which
will be delivered in the University chapel at 11 a.
ni. on Sunday. April 28. Dr. Faunoe ia a BapUaL H e i
was formerly pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptlatl
Church, New York City, and is a man of much cul-l
ture and eloquence o f speech. We are anre that tbe|
lectures will be very grea'tly enjoyed.
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Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
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Vice-President for Tennessee.
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Rev. R. J. Willingham. D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.
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. Vice-President for Tennessee.
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Rev. J. W. Glllon. D.D., Correspond
Ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
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W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secrc
tary, Bstlll Springs, Tenn.
ORPHANS’ HOME,
C. T. C b e ^ Nashyille, Tenn., Presi
dent to whom all supplies should be
sent
W. M. Woodcock. Nashville, Tenn..
Treasurer, to whom all money should
be sent
Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville. Tenn..
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.
M IN IS T E R IA L EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.
Patton, Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson
City. Tenn.
For Hsll-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
M IN IS T E R IA L RELIEF.
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PRINCIPLE,
The Secret of Baptist Co-operation.
By J. W. OIIJX)N,
Correaponding Secretary.
With Baptists the word co-operation
ought to be a great gnd significant
word. With them, lack of co-opera
tion is a fatal weakness, while real coo|>eration Is a source of- great
strength. Their form of church gov
ernment and their personal inde
pendence make it more important for
them to understand the real signifi
cance o f co-operation than It is for
any other iieople.
Cooperation may be said to include
three things; First, Operation. There
is no such thing as Cooperation in in
activity. Co-o|>eratlng parties are d o
Ing something.
Second, Co-operation Is Joint opera
tion. There must be two or more
parties operating together.
Third, Co-operation means unitol
operation.
With Baptists there arc four possi
ble regular phannsis for co-operation.
First, they have the- church. This,
while a ‘Divine institution, is merely
a Divinely ordained means of co-op
eration for the purpose of attaining a

from great fundamental doctrines.'
great desirable end. Membership In
•They have creative jiower In them..
the chnrch Is a voluntary matter be
They make the motf who espouse
tween the church and the individual.
them. • They have driving power in
The church has not i » w e r ' to force , Commonly cause-pimples, bolls, hives,
them, they say to a man “ go here,"
membership ui>on the individual, nor ' ecsema or salt rheum, or some other
form of eruption; but sometimes they
and he goes; "do this," and he does It.
has the Individual i>ower to, force
exist In the system. Indicated by feel
Where they send one man, they send
himself into the fellowship of the
ings of weakness, languor, loss of ap
petite, or general debility, without
all other men who understand them
fhurch.
causing any breaking out.
ns did the first man sent by them.
The Individual support of the local
They are expelled and the whole aysWTiat they make one man do. they
church is a voluntary matter. .No
tem Is renovated, strengthened and
make all other tiien do; who have
liower on earth can force the indi
toned by
,
mastiented and assimilated'' them -ns
vidual to support the church In Its
did the one man.
maintenance of worship. No i>ower
Get It today In usual liquid form or
It is not then an evidence of high
in Heaven can force on the individ
chocolated tablets called SarsatabSs
Ba)>tist attainment to assert one’s in
ual such a aupiKirt of the church. The
dependence by refusing to co-oi>erate
l>est Ood claims Is, ".\ly people shall
be volunteers in the day of my pow legitimate product of the spirit of co with tbe most aggressive and progres
operation ma^Tested by the actual co Rive of the Baptist brotherhood.
er." lie does not coerce the ihillvidoperating m eriibers'of the churCbCs
' It is only an evidence of the Im
ual’s will; He merely utilizes the will
.which, co-oiierate in forming the Con maturity of tbe mastication and asby giving new direction to It.
slmllatlon of Baptist principles. It
The church is only In a very- limit vention.
All co-oi>erutlon here, as in. the other
Is not a question of ecclesiastical au
ed sense an authoritative l>ody. it
cases, is purely a voluntary matter
thority of any kind. The man Is as
has authority over only those who see
far wrong who talks about church au
lit to voluntarily submit to its author with all iwrties involved. There are
four i>artlea involved In this co-opthority. ns Is the'man who talks about
ity. it can exercise |x>wer to exclude
an- applicant for membership, and .eratlve work— the individual, the local
Association or. Convention authority.
church, the Association, and the Con Both men are Ixmdering on Catholi
])ower to ex)>el after reception, but it
vention. Membership in the Conven cism. and are using Catholic termin
cannot authoritatively command any
tion is purely a voluntary matter. ology.
. -member It has on Its roll.
Membership in the ConventlonMe-md
it Is purely a co-operative l)ody, and
It Is principle that determines what
Co-operation after membership is a Baptist will do about baptism, the
such |K>wer as it possesses, is co-o|>taken Is a voluntary matter. Here, as
erative |>ower.
T/)rd’s SuppeK church government,
In the other cases, high moral obliga the lost world, the suffering world .nqd
It is a privilege to co-oi>erate with
tion requires the fullest i;o-operatlon
the ignorant world. Without Baptist
the church, since its undertakings are
the highest and Its aims the most ex while membership Is retained, but *lf
principles some people may act for a
alted known to men. A failure to rec the sense of moral obligation does not
time toward all of these things as
produce voluntary co-operation, there
ognize these simple facts has led the
Baptists do from principle. They will
la no i»w e r In any of the parties to
church Into many deadly heresies and
not, however, continuously so act, nor
coerce the others.
hurtful practices.
will they co-operate with Baptists
when they do so act.
The fourth regular channel through
The second regular channel which
w h i^ co-operation is imsslble. is the
Baptists have for co-0|>eration Is
Southern Baptist Convention. Here
found in the district association. This
I W IL L M AKB YOU
is not of Divine origin. It Is. how there are five iwrties to the.union—the
PR 0 8 PKR 0 U *
individual, the local church, the Dis
ever; a legitimate and consistent p'rot t f m f t r * fc— w i 8*4 •mkrnmm w HIe s e
M e j . H* RiEHt r v Le m f m Ueeee wliEt
iliict of the spirit of co-oi>eration en trict Associaiion, the State Conven
vMtr ■^■^»tll■E, 1 vin
M ItoReeI
fcllElE >E8tEEEE W BMU|E»paU| fE « • m e UI
gendered in the local church. .Mem tion and the Southern Baptist Con
BERTEEWtEMvE t i m r ClE «p tE F *il>—* ■ ■ ■ :
^
lE lfE B f* * * ,
vention. As in all the Other cases,
bership In the Association Is purely a
voluntary matter between the Indi everything here is purely volufatary.
vSanSw'LM anS Hm*r!r!SSln^rtS&.
vidual church and the Association.
Baptist co-o]>eratlon is based on
WrtWMWU
Whenever either the Association or
principle.. A man who is a real Bap
U T n u ie o d iK U T n n i t u n i o .
- the church ceases to be a volunteer
tist, is one from principle. The man
In tbe matter of union, the relation on whom Baptist principle has made
ship ceases. When the church ceases
enough Impression to line him up
to be a volunteer, it disrupts the union
with the Baptists, Is a man who
by withdrawal, and when the Asso-. will be governed
by
principle.
elation ceases to be a volunteer, it
Not every so-called Baptist is one
disrupts the union by withdrawal or
for the sake o f the |>rinciples
expulsion.
for which Baptists stand, many
Co-operation after union is effect are Baptists merely In name. They
RHEUMTICRUEDY
ed, and while It Is maintained Is pure have mot understood Baptist i)rlnr « 15 ysofs a Standard Rtorndy for
all forms of Rhaumstlim, lumbago,
cliiles.
Borne have only a par
ly voluntary. The churches cannot
p>nt, tort mnteltt, stiff or twolkn
tial undersUndIng and are only
be conii>elled to supiiort the causes
jointt. It qolckly relitvtt tht atvart
partially
Baptists.
They
have
never
fostered by the Association. No As
rtductt tht ftvtr, and tlimlnattt
sociation can vote u|K>n a church, a come to see that with a certain set of
tht poison from tht systnu 50 cants
a box at druggists.
principles esfioused, you are com
measure the church does not se^ lit
•EWf* tmr m Fmmrn THml Brnm
to ado|)L
pelled to pursue certain definite
M M r iin In * C « ,
coures of conduct. It has never oc
When the church by vote ratifies
IZ * E. L a fty tM t
curred to them that the things for
the actions of an Association, it is
yet a mere voluntary act If the indi which tbe Baptist people stand In the
world of practical endeavor, are the
vidual members of the church ratify
by co-operation, the action of the As -legitimate outworkings o f Baptist doc
sociation. Many of our people have
trine. and that these practical activi
erred at this point by assuming au ties are the highest expression of the
thority which does, not exist. It Is a highest conception of the meaning of
privilege to co-operate with an Asso Baptist doctrines as interpreted by
ciation for so long a time as the As the highest Baptist conscience.
sociation gives itself to the' main
This being true, the chief difference
things for which the church was cre between any two members of a Bap
ated. When an Association ceases to
tist church, is the Information they
give itself whole-hearte<lly to the bus have about Baptist doctrine and their
iness intrusted to the church, there is
understanding of the practical slgniflno honor in co-oi>eratlng with it.
cance of the doctrines. Any two BapWhile all ot this with reference to
tlsU who are alike Informed as to
voluntariness is true, let It be said
what Baptist doctrine is and as to the
that all members of a church and an
ftractlcal significance of these doc
Association are under moral obliga trines. will act as much alike as men
Would you Uka to tot all you want to, sod what
tions to co-oi>erate with the body with
of different natural ability can act you want to without havlnc dittriaa in your
which membership is retained, and
with reference to any thing which re ■tomaebf
Would you Uka to aay tartwtU te Dyi
this obligation ought to make volun quires ability.
wrStaiiaA, Distress iTIsr t
teers out of many who do not exvopSo while there Is no place for ec
Catsrvti ol ths ■tsmsrti. Hsort
erate In doing any thing.
Wilt Hssdsflts and Csnstlpatlisy
clesiastical authority among Baptists,
Tbsn lend na 10etnu to cover east ot poeklnt
The thini regular channel for co-op there Is an authority which inheres
oadwtwUl mall you ahtoluudjr frts ono ot thru
eration is found in tbe State Conven In principle which rules with.an Iron
woodertul Slouiaeh Dtalto.
teliavt tho
bowels, lumovs sortinss, stiaottben |bt asms
tion. The State Convention is not of
hand all who understand the princi sad muselss ot tht stouaseb. and soon mski yot
fMllkasDowmsaor wonaa Buffer no loofn
Divine origin except in the sense that
ples for which BaptisU sUnd. Bap but wrlu todsr oooloeiMr lO seats for paatsfft,
"the powers that be are ordained of
and ffot otMof Dr.Yauafft Papwiiadt that
tist principles are God-given and spir tie.,
aroeeltbratsd t i esun tney bavo cnrtd wbtro
God." It, like the Association, is the
JttdlsiDM s ^ IsUsd. WriioOr.O.aYoaag
it-interpreted. They are deductions
0t.«it4 Patriot Bldff..Jatkson, Miab.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.

ill:'.
IO:00-f-Devottonal Exercises, Mrs.
J. B. Williams.
10:10— Why Have Organized Mis
Ilcmlqiinrtcrs: Wntcra Avenue, nenr
sionary Effort? Mra. J. W. O’Hara,
Porter Pike, Niislivlllc, Tenn.
Newport, Tenn.
10:25—Our Alma for 1912, Mrs. T.
Motto— "Onr sulllcloncy Is from
E. Moody, Athens, Tenn.
Ood.” — U. Cor. !t;5.
10:40—How to Maintain a County
Society, Mrs. Wiley
Davis, Stock
Ci-eek, Tenn.
Prcaldciit— .Mra A. J. Wheeler, 1800
10:65— Effectual Prayer, Mrs.- S. H.
K. llelinoiit Circle, Niishville, Tenn.
Ballard, Knoxville, Tenn.
Vlce-Pix‘8ldcut, .Middle Tennessee—
11:10—'Watauga Institute, Mrs. Corn
.Mra Wm. I.uiiHfurd, 020 Futherlund
Dougherty, Butler. ^
Street, Nnshville.
11:25—Young Woman’s Work, Mrs.,
Vlce-PresUlcut, Kiist
Tennesw'c-^
J.
Q. Johnson^ Knoxville.
Miss Luurii' Powers, Knoxville.11:35— Rejmrts from Assoclatlonal
Vlce-l’rcsUlent, West Tennessee—
Superintendents.
Mra J. A. Curiimek, It. R. 0, Treutoii.
Wednesday Afternoon Session.
Corres|(uudini; Sceretiiry— Mra Har
1:30—Devotional Exercises, Mrs. C.
ry Allen, Waters Ave., . near Porter
H. Rolston, Chattanooga.,
Pike, Nashville.
1:45— Busineas.
y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josie 1:55— An Ideal Member of a W. M.
Winn, Clarksville.
U., Mrs. R. S. C. Berry, Morristown.'
Itecordlug Secretary— .Mrs. W. I,.
2:10— Mission in tbe Sunday School,
Wene, 1010 Villa St. Nashville.
Mrs. John M. Stokely, Newport.
Treasurer— Mra J. T. AltiuAn, IKM
2:30— Conference, Mias Wary NorthMcOuvock St, Nusliville.
liigton, Knoxville.
Editor— Mra W.' C. Uolden, 2J0I
Wednesday Evening Session.
Twelfth A '”e., S., Nashville.
,
7:30—Missionary Mass Meeting.
Field Worker— .Miss Mary NorthingAddress, Tbe Chinese Republic under
ton, Clarksville.
a Christian President. Rav. O. P.
Sunbeam la-ader—.Miss Sallle Fox,
Bnattck, Jefferson City.
Clarksville.
East Tennessee Baptist 8. 8. Con
College Corres|>uudeut— Miss Carrie
vention.
Uyrn, Murfreesboro.
Order literature from lIoadi|uarters:
Waters Ave.. near I’orter Pike.
AMHIUCA.
U Canaan, new America,
U later promised laud,
UehobI the glad, triuiiipbant day
Thy Ood for Uiee hath planned..
He held thee hidden In his palm
When tihrlst hung on the tree.
The refuge for (ils people calm.
In ages yet to be.
But now o'er thee hisBethlehem’s
star,
Rekindle<l he hath set,
And" lo, the people from afar
Beneath its beams have m et
But more his purimsea he reveals.
Thy wondrous place hath shown.
Among tbe nations tliou he wills,
Shalt make His gosiiel known.
FMrth to the front, America,
And by the Spirit’s'isjwer,
Be leader In the mighty fray,
Rise to thy crisis hour.
/i.

•
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4* +
4*_
..... „.F11I3SI1 FACTS-____
Beginning with the July Issue, Miss
Claris Crane will become editor of
Our Mission Fields.
Miss Swann has been visiting the
Training School at Ixtulsville recently.
An Interdenomlnatlonul meeting, or
Jubilee, la to bo held at Tullahoma,
April 4. The occasion promises to be
a helpful one. Mrs. Raleigh Wright is
chairman.
The Nashville Assoclatlonal Union
held a quarterly meeting at Etastland
recently that was well attended and
profitable. /
4* 4* +
Mission study for March, ’’The For
eigner, Bast and West,
4* 4* 4*
.Program of the East Tennessee
Baptist Sunday School Convention,
Lenoir City. Tenn.. April 10. 11, 12.
1912:

Woman’s Missionary Union.
IKednesday Morning Session, April-

Thursday morning aeasion, April 11.
8:30— Devotional exerelses, W. B.
Rutledge, Maryville.
8:45— Organization.
9:00— Welcome Address, E. A, Cox,
l,«nolr City. Response, W. H. Fitz
gerald, Jefferson City.
9:20—'Knowing Your Conatltucncy,
J. W. O’Hara, Newimrt.
9:46— Grading the -School, S. 1’.
White, Cleveland.
10; 15— The Organized Class, W. D.
Hudgins, Estlll Springs.
10:45—The Forces at Work, Spen
cer Tunnell, Morristown.
11:15— The Relation of the Sunday
Scbool to the Denomination, B. C.
iienlng, KnoVvllle.
Thursday Afternoon Session.
1:30—Devotional Exercises, B. N.
Brooks, Harriman.
1:45— ^Teacher Training, Allen IMrl,
Chattanooga.
2:15—The Secretary’s Job. Demon
stration. W. A. Coleman, Knoxville.
2:45— The
Su|>erintendent’s Pro
gram, W. D. Hudgins, Estlll Springs.
3:15—Special Departments, Miss
IJlIian Russel, Chattanooga.
3 ; 45—A’eochers’ .Meeting, W. J. Bo
lin, Knoxville.
Thursday -Evening Session;- —
« 7:15—iDevotional Exercises, C. A . Ijidd, Jonesboro.
7:30—^The Needs ot the Child. Mrs.
J. W. O’Hara, Newport
8:15— Laying a Missionary Founda
tion, J. W. Glllon.
Friday Morning Session.
8:15—Devotional Exercises, Geo.
■W. Eklena, Knoxville.
9:00— Elementary Work, Mrs. J. W.
O’Hara, Newport;
Mrs. John M.
Stokely, Newport; Mrs. Will Stokely,
and others.
11; OO—Baptist Foundations, M. C.
Atchley, Maryville.
Friday Evening Session.
1:30—'Devotional Exercises, W. W.
Mullendore, Madltonvllle.
1 .45_Pastorlng a Sunday School,
E. L. Grace, Chattanooga.
2:16—The Teacher Preparing to
Teach, Walter Singleton, Etowah.
2: 45— The Teacher Teaching the
Lesson, Me. J- H- liowery. Sweetwa
ter.
3:15— Why All This, J. U Dance.
Knoxville.
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to You and Ivory Slator Buf*
oring from Woman's Allmonto.

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER

I am e wooiaa.'
I know womsB's soffartags.
1 have foaad ths eiire,
I wUl maU, frM o fo a y shorts, s ir l a s hwtBMlsrlth to ll instroetloesloeajr saffMwr tram
woaiaa’s allmsats. 1 waal to tsU dl wootsB aUmt
this ours-wa, Biy raadar, (Or ro o n alf, yoor
daughter, yonrmothsr.oryearealsr. Israntte
M l you how to euro yooisslvss at hoots odth^
outthahslpofadoetor. MaatMMtaadsrtlsid
1wooiaa'a soflerlaga. W hotwawooiao kaowhsa
I mahatw w s know battar than any doetor. 1
I know that m yh a a s trsatasat Is ta(s and srrs
I ours for U stsiiM swltHhSaiant.Bw isawiW t' BhtMMl srh ais tf as vnia. rMSMTlMtkwNhhl
nnM« vimw w w w i i m v . w w vm s
wot ■
MS. IttS M tsssh, tasthg itsa ...................... .
•m shtiNaa m at islat, aUmtak, Asks to tq. h i
iatMTatitlaati. Miatr. aa« MaSSwkiatha atwa saiaad
hr aattantat paMte to onr tax.
I want to Band you t taoM ih a daTS feathasi
taink hta to arova to you that yon e u curs
yonraelf at bomt, a a a l l y . q n l o k l y and
anraly. Bemembar, thatitl Ml taalm labagto
-----, elratba traatmantooompletetrial; end u)<m
artah to oonttana. It will eoat yononly abool U M l a a week or teas than tarooMla n ^ y . 1'
wlUnotlatarfara with your work o r oecnpatloa. Jaaf lead as last — ai4 a<<waa tall « a bow yon
suffer If you arlsh, and I wlU send yon tbe treatment (or yonroaae, enttrely fr ae,la plain w iapper, by return mall. I trill also tend yon km if attL my book—‘N M itn t H l l B K l i IM IS r wtfli
explanatory lllnstratlona thoarlos m hj women miffer, and how thwoeaeaeUyeuretkemaenee
atnome. Every woman should hava ft, and laam to mat tw temg. Thao whan tkadpotocaaya—
"You moat bare an oparatton,” you eaa daolda for yonraalf. Tbonaandaoforomanjtovomrtd
thamaalvaa with my home remedy. Itoniosa|laMw|taN. T a lU U n slltu gh n ,l wlllaatplaiaa
simple home treatment whieh speedily andeoeotnallr eurea Leneorrhoaa, Oraaa Smkaaaaaad
Painful or Irragnlar Menatmatioh In young ladlea, Plnmpoeaa aud baalth always raaulti from
H i QMa
WhiT^Ter Toa Uto. I « u i refer Toa to ladlOTof fo a r owB loeAlttj wLolnow M id wfU
tell maj n ffe re r thet th li I hm Turtaiit reoUr Mm eu women'idleeeeee, Rnil w l r — woMm
etronf. p lo M end rolmit. l*tM e<ee|M rw w iLa»d the free ten dsy*etreetm m tleyo«s,Rleo
the booKa w rite UhdMj, M jtm mey not me thk offer ofoia. irtrtrem
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Mission Study Class. With a tenminute Intermission at ten cornea the
Open Parliament Hour In two or more
I.«t us have a great Convention this
year illt Lenoir City. Let every Bap sections, followed at eleven o’clock,
with a graded missionary instrncUon
tist Sunday school in East Tennessee
hour for Sunday school. Then twen
be represented. Teachers, attend this
meeting. It will be inspiring, en ty minutes before the dinner hour is
the qniet of tbe noon time interces
couraging and educating in the great
work of teaching in the Sunday
sion.
school.
This full morning makes tbe dele
The best Sunday school workers. gates ready after dinner to use the
will be present, the best methods will
two to three o’clock period as a .Quiet
be advanced, and the apiritual uplift
Hour. By three o’clock the afternoon
will be great.
recreations begin. Sometimes it is a
'It will he a fine opportunity to at tramp over the mountains, sometimes
tain a higher plane of Christian use a long drive down a valley, aometlmes
fulness. Come prepared to give
Its a “ stunt" party In camp, always
something good end to appropriate
it is a good tim e."
the good things which will be given.
The fun and frolic of the afternoon
Write -B. A. Cox, l.«nolr City, and
make tbe quiet Joy of the seven
tell him you are coming.
o ’clock vesper hour following supper
4* 4* 4*
a time o f uplift The platform meet
MIDDLE TBNNEiSSEE W. .M. U.
ing which followa feeds the delegates
as they worship in spirit and in truth
At Shelhyville on the evening of
with the “ strong meat of the Word."
the 16th, and all-day, tbe 17th of
The speakers for these platform meet
April, the W. M. U. of Middle Tennes ings are the best men of the several
see will hold Its first annual meeting
denominations, bearing messages ot
at Shelhyville one day before the Mid vision and inspiration to the young
dle Tennessee Sunday School Con manhood and womanhood.
vention. We are anxious that every
Have you ever been in a summer
Society in the Middle Division of our
camp where everybody was there with
State shall be represented, for tbe
one purpose, namely, the greatest effi
meeting is to be helpful and instruct ciency in missionary service? Have
ive, we trust
you ever been a member of a Mission
On the morning of the 17tb at
Study Class where all hungered for
nine o'clock, our superintendents will
tbe training offered them? Were
meet. This will be a most Important
you ever at a conference where ex
time, and we believe every superin perts held tbemselvea ready to discuss
tendent will accept this privilege to
the many- problems o f this missionary
plan for tho work.-- — ^
-----enterprise? Would YOU know how to
MiARY NORTHl.NGTON.
have missions In your Sunday school?
Con you imagine tbe ringing out of
4* 4* 4*
tbe old hymna o f the cburcii with the
A .MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Joyous vigor? Would you play with
young lives who throw their bodies
(A Vision awaiting young women.)
Ten unique days u|> In the moiin- with complete relaxation into out
taina is u very inadequate descrli>- door sports and quickwitted tun?
Have }x>u under the quiet sun
tlon of the Summer Conference unset sky with mountains tumbling
<ler the auspices of the Missionary
over each other In tbe distance and
Education
Movement
(formerly
, Young -People’s Missionary Move the hush of tbe camp life In your
ears listened In the vesper hour to
ment), to be held at Blue Ridge, N.
God’s call for you? Have you, O have
C., June 25-July 4, 1912. For ten days
you ever, in the midst ot hundreds of
the regular routine of daily life Is
left behind and from an early morn stirred and waiting hearts through
the solemn hush of tbe evening hour
ing call at 6:30 to a good-night sound
bowed to God’s presence and an
at 10 o’clock, tbe big bell is followed
through Joyous hours of study and fel- swered, “Here am I?”
lowsbip and quiet and play and wor
This Is a part of being at Blue
Ridge.
ship.
Of course the Conference days fol
NAI6CY LEE SWANN.
low a well-laid plan. The rising bell
-Baltimore, Maryland.
at 6:30 gives time for preparation and
a quiet “ morning watch” before a 7:S6
breakfast Because much is expected
from these days time is given alter
breakfast to a study period for the
ANNOUNCEMENT.
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years, we will give a ticket to the Southern Ba;>tiat Convention on the following basis: Send us one
new subscriber to the Baptist and Redector at $2.00
for every $1.00 a ticket to Oklahoma City from
your home will cost, and we. will send you the ticket
in time for yon to start .
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+
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THE BAPTIST AiND REFLECTOR A STATE
PAPER.
In the Baptist Builder of last week was . the fol
lowing paragraph:
'■Some'have aBked“ \iB t6'State ih what sense
is the Baptist and Reflector a State paper. As
we understand it, only in the sense that the
State Convention has endorsed I t The Con
vention does not own It. It is owned by Baptist
btotbren, just as Is The Builder, and like other
pa|>ers, owned by a stock company. It Is
managed by a board of directors, and is run
for the good of the cause.
It has no
' monopoly on the news of our State work. It is
a fine |>aper and stands sfmply on its merits like
other papers owned and controlled by individual
brethren.
W e , beg pardon.

AND

REFLECTOR

Baptists la our own Baptist and Reflector. This
paiper is our best moans of communication with
one another. The news items are o f great in
terest, and enable us to keep In brotherly touch.
This paper is the medium through which our
Boards must reach the thousands ot Baptists in
our State, informing them about the progress
and needs of the world's work as represented
by Southern Baptists. It is the great pulpit of
the Corresponding Secretary of our State Mis
sion Board. It is the voice of our Orphan’s
Home, tolling of the needs of the fatherless
children. It is also the door through which our
schools and colleges must approach many of
the sons and daughters of our Baptist families,
and draw them Into our own dehomlnational edu
cational life. Not least ot ail U the value of
the setting ^nd resetting of our Baptist pripcl- pies, in kindness and love, yet in imsitiveness,
which carries conviction and establishment.
The Baptist and Reflector has stood four-square
for missions—State, Home and Foreign; for
Christian education; for Baptist principles, and
not o f least importance, it has stood as the Bai>tist Gibraltar for Prohibition, and has been
chiefly Instrumental in securing a State-wide
Prohibition law, which is bringing peace and
prosperity to a large majority of our citizens.
The one great need of the paper is subscrib
ers. It has brains, and can get more brains, if
' it had money. It has spice, but could be spicier
if it had money. It takes a big subscription list
to make a big paper. It is really a marvel how
our editor has succeeded in giving us the ex
cellent paper with a subscription list of a little
over six thousand. Of the. fifty thousand Bai>tist families In our State, certainly twenty thou
sand ought to take their denominational paper.
The fact that they do not is, perhaps, the weak
est point in our denominational life, and the
immediate task before us is the placing of our
pai>er into all the homes of our Baptist people.
Does not the above report seem to indicate that
the Convention considered the Baptist and Reflector
as the organ of our denominational work in the
State? In accordance with this fact, while it is true
that the Baptist and Reflector "bus no monopoly on
the news of our State work,’’ yet whenever the Sec
retaries o f our Home and Foreign Mission Boards of

Iq our Baptist polity

the Convention ownership of denominational papern
has not usually been found to work satisfactorily.
There Is no Southern Baptist paper now owned liy
the Convention of the State In which It is publislied.
The Florida Baptist Witness was, but at the last
meeting of

the

State

Convention

Missions was given Instructions to

the
sell

Board of
the pa.

per to some private party, which was done.

Tlie

plan which has been foiiml most practicalde
among Baptists, and the one adopted In ilic
■case of nearly every Baptist paper in the eountry, .
is that of stock company ownership. This Is ' the .
plan adopted with reference to the Baptist Piili.
lishing Company, which publishes the Baptist ami
Reflector. Its stock is owned by brethren all over
Tennessee.
Speaking, however, for the present editor, wlm
owns a considerable amount of stock In the Ba|>tlsf Publishing. Company, and we believe for oIIut
stockholders also, we »:ant to say, if the Tennessoo
Baptist Convention prefers the plan of Convention
ownershli>, -we are both willing and ready lo
turn the paper over to the Convention on terms
which may be agreed upon. W e will take occasion
to say further, that so far as the present editor is
concerned, he will be not only perfectly willing, iml
glad to retire from the editorship of the |iaper ami
give place to some one more' worthy than hltnseif.
if it Is the desire of the Baptists of Tennessee.

Or.

i f they do not care to use the Baptist and Reflector
as the- organ of our denominational work, as tinmedium of communication for reaching the Baptist
. brotherh(x>d, that will be all right with him, and wc
think would be all right with other members o f the
company. In this way a large amount o f space now
given every week to the reports of our denomination
al work could be used In other ways. For the matter
which goes into this space the company is com

Baptists of Tennessee, as they do frequently during

one dollar of remuneration for it except in the w.ay

the year, and especially during the last two months

of subscriptions.

of the Conventional year, they send their commu
nications to the Baptist and Reflector and calculate

advertising rates. It would amount to a-large sum- In fact, to some $5,000 or $6,000. The space has

If this space were charged for nt

through its columns to reach the Baptists of Ten

been freely and gladly given-for the benefit of our

nessee.

sion Board wishes to reavih the Baptists of Tennessee

denominational work, hut it .can be charged for if the
brethren prefer.

generally, he addresses them through the Baptist
and Reflector. So with the Superintendent of the

I.iet ns add that we thank the Builder for its kind
words in the last sentence, and we heartily reclpro

Sunday School work of the State. So with the Storetary of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home. So

cate them.

with the Field Worker of the Woman’s .Missionary

excellent paper and is doing a noble work. Its policy

Union.

Whenever Presidents J. .M. Burnett, of ('ar

and that of the Baptist and Reflector, both along

son and .Newman College; George J. Burnett, of
Tennessee College; R. A. Kimbrough, of Union Uni

doctrinal and missionary lines, are very generally

versity; and H. E. Watters, of Hall-.Moody Insti

paper as the medium of communication for the Bap

tute; wish to reach the Baptists of Tennessee gen
erally, they address them through the Baptist and

South has, and the Baptist and Reflector has been

Whenever the Secretary of our State Mis

As we have frequently taken occasion

to say, both publicly and privately, the Builder is an

in accord. It is important, however, to have a State
tist brotherhood of the State, as every State in the

Reflector. So also with other representatives of
these schoqis, such as Dr. H. H. Hibbs. of Tennessee
College; Drs. G. M. Savage and H. W. Virgin, of

so recognized by the Baptists of Tennessee.

Union University; and Dr. I. N. Penick, of HallMoody Institute. Whenever' the pastors of Tennes

We have been pompelied to abandon our contem
plated trip to Egypt, Palestine, Syria and Europe this

see wish to reach the brotherhood o f the State gen
erally, In order to report the results of a revival

spring, for.,tbe reason that we failed to make up a

tion do more than endorse the Baptist and Reflector?
At the meeting of the Convention held In .Martin

in any way, or to discuss some matters of denom

last October, the Convention adopted unanimously

tical character, they seek to do so through the
Baptist and Reflector.

In our Southern Baptist Convention, there are
nmiV'iBOBt excellent Baptist papers. It is really
a' kSuJeA'bt prhiB that' gevei«I oC thede papers
- v s 'a a i B w 't o e , g t « « t ^ ] , |^
periodicals in
' an
..finch j a s t ^ J i lroWa seek to have at
; - idkBt vine nrHheae impev1e#1ttnMB6ne.
But the most Important paper to Tennessee

It is true that the .paiier Is not owned by tlic’ Ti nnessce Baptist Cbuvcntion.

the Southern Baptist Convention, or the Vice-Presi
dents of these Boards in the State, wish to reach the

meeting in their church, or to tell about their work

ture, o t which the following Is a part:

If not, wo do hot khow- what wuulit.

pelted to pay a considerable sum of money every
week in the way of composition, press work, postage,
and incidental expenses, while it does not receive

But did not the State Conven

a report on the subject of Denominational Litera

MARCH 28, 1912

inational Importance, either of a doctrinal or prt

If the Tennessee Baptist Convention year after
year endorses the Baptist and Reflector as the or

+

4*

+

T R IP ABANDONED.

sufflclent party to justify us in taking the trip. M e
to^nd it impracticable to do this, for several rea
ms:
1. A large number of persons hod indicated to ns
their desire to take the trip, several times more than
needed to ntake up the party.

Out o f this number

we confidently counted on a good party.

But when

the time came, "they all jvlth one accord began In

gan of our work in the State, as the medium of com

make excuse,’’ for various reasons— on account of

munication for the Baptist brotherhood, if
the
brethren generally use the colpmns of the paper as

lack of money, lack of time, sickness in the family,
etc.
.

their medium of communication with one another,

2. The Turko-Italian W ar probably deterred some

does not this constitute the paper » Atate paper?

Iiepple from going, though in reality this would linve

BAPTIST

AND

RE PL ECTO B

Interfered v e r y little. If nhy, with-the trip.

Ctly clulrcli. TIlC}’ lire aiuoilg tiic-best and. trucsl
3.
After We had announced that wa ekpected to Baptists to be found nnywliere in tbe world. Wo re
go and take a party, a number of others, Including joice with them over tbe great blessing which has
several editors, made similar announcements. The
come to them. And may the blessings of the I<ord
result was long division of those who proposed to
continue with them In richest abundance.
take a trip of the kind. We simply cut each other’s
4.
throats, and Anally it became, necessary to combine
A SERIOUS SITUATION.
several parties in one in order to make up a respect
able party.

W e are very much disappointed. Not so much on
our own account, however. Personally, we had an
ticipated the trip with a great deal of pleasure, be
cause when you read a good book one time you want
to read it again the second time. But we had been
once and did hot care so much about going again for
our own sake. Our special purpose in proposing to
make the trip was, that we wanted to take a party
ot preachers through Palestine, and on the trip lec
ture to them about the places of interest to be seen.
W e knew that in this way we could make the trip
doubly interesting and doubly valuable to them, and
we did not believe that we could do more good in thq
same length o f time In any other way than wo could
in this way. Without regard .to the lectures, the
trip would have been of incalculable value to those
who made it, including, as was contemplated, visits
to nearly all of the prominent places- mentioned in
the history of the world, and especially including the
land of our lyord.

‘

’

Many of those who had indicated their desire, to
go, hut who were disappointed in not being able to
go this year, hope.that they will be able to go some
time soon, and it may be that in a year or two ,we
shall be able to make up a good party.
As we stated sometim,e ago, we offered the finest
trip for the smallest amount o f money offered by any
other party. W e made this statement - after com
parison with the itineraries of other parties. Those
who failed to take advantage of it simply do not
know what they missed. If any one is interested in
a trip o f the hind gny time soon, we should be glad
to have him -write to us with reference to the mat
ter.
+ + +
TH E JOHNSON C IT Y MBETTING.
That was certainly a splendid meeting at Johnson
'City, in which Pastor L. B. Stivers was assisted
by Evangelist S. W. Kendrick, which, as stated by
Brother J. A. Cargille in the Baptist and Reflector
las week, resulted In 238 conversions and 207 addi
tions tq the church.
FV>r a number of years we have been saying that
Johnson City offered the finest opportunity to the'
Baptists of any place In the -State.

Unfortunately,

there have been sonie divisions among the brethren
there, originating primarily in the old question of the
location ot the house ot worship. Whether to move
or not to move, that was the question for sometime.
Finally, however, it was settled by the selection of
a lot about -half way between the two proposed
places, and a handsome $40,000 brick house ot wor
ship is now In process of erection on that location.
Johnson City is one of the most rapidly growing
little cities in the,South. The country around is made
up largely of Baptists. Many of those who moved to
the city were Baptists. But a number ot these had
not identified themselves with the church there, for
various reasons.

What was needed was a great re

vival of religion, which would melt all hearts to
gether and weld them in a common devotion to the
Master's cause, and a common purpose to advance
the interests of His Kingdom in Johnson City,

it

was Jyst such a result that was accomplished by this
meeting.
While much credit is, of course, due to Brother
Kendrick for his able and faithful preaching of the
Qos|>eI, yet it should bo said that pot a little credit is
due also to the elflclent and beloved pastor. Brother
I a B. Stivers, who has labored so earnestly and with
so much consecration and seal for the past year.
Nor would wo forget the many noble men and wom
en who compose the membership of the Johnson

PAGE S im

Rev. W. T. Hnndley, who'hoe boon supplyfiiK the
Beaufort (S, C.). Baptist Church for several months,
was extended a unanimous call to the pastorate, ana
has accepted.

It is announced that Dr. George .W. Truett, o f Dal
las, Texas, is to proiicii the dedicatory sefmiMl of
the new First Bn|>tist Church at Jackson, Tenn.,
.next May. We congratulate the Baptists of JackWe take the liberty of copying the following para son upon the treat in store for them.
graph- from a private letter received last week from
Dr. R. J.' Willingham, Uorresponding Secretary of
The meetings at Charleston, W. Va., conducted by
Rev. George C. Cates, continued for over two months,
tbe Foreign Mission Board:
and there were more than 1,000 professions of faith.
Some people are saying that our situation is
Nearly 200 o f these have united with the tw o Bap
. not so serious as depicted, that ,.the - Foreign tist churches, ahd many more are expected to join.
Board will come through all right. Our expe
rience several years ago, when we came to the
We' Were glad to have a visit last week from
Convention year after year without debt, made
Brother and S ister, Sampson, formerly of Smith
the people have confidence that we-would contin
County, this State, now 'of ‘ Glasgow, Ky. It was an
ue to do so, but alas, the funds have not come
especial pleasure to meet pur namesake,.Edgar Folk
and our work must suffer. We are up against
Sampson, a fine. little fellow, about four years.of.
a SERIOUS situation. I hear that one. of the
ape. They were on their way to visit Brother
largest Mission Boards has had to say to over
Sampson’s brother-in-law. Prof. M. M. Summar, of
fifty o f its missionaries that it could not send
I.<ewisburg.
them back to the field on account of lack of
funds and debt. I hope that w-e will not have
Rev. James Davenport, of Dowelltown, is to hold
to go through puch an experience. It is' deplora
a. meeting at Wapanucka, Okla., beginning the first
ble enough to have to deny the young -men and
Sunilay in April. The meeting will continue for two
women who are begging to be sent out the priv
• weeks. Brother Davenport is pastor of churches in
ilege o f going. How much worse it would be to
the Salem and New Salem Associations. He 1s an
keep from their work the noble. missionaries
excellent ))reacher and a noble Christian man.
We
who have been so faithful.
commend him very cordially to the brethren in Okla
The debt on the Foreign Mission Board on March
homa during his stay with them.
15th was $348,206. It is estimated that $60,000 more
will be needed by the last of April, thus making
$408,000 nee<led to meet all obligations. I.ast year
from tbe middle of March to the last of April the
Board received $280,000. This shows that It must
receive this year. $128,000 more than last year to
meet all obligations. Instead, how-ever, of the con
tributions being more this year than lost, so far
they, have been less. Considering these facts, you
see that it is a very serious situation which confronts
the Board. I.«t Southern Baptists rise to the meas
ure of their responsibility and of tbeir opportunity
In tjielr contributions to Foreign Missions. •

•J* + +
FIFFH SUNDAY MEETI.NGS.
W e have managed to publish the programs of the
various Fifth Sunday Meetings sent to us.

In order

to do so. however, it Is necessary to displace news
matter which perhaps might have been of more gen
eral interest. The Baptist and Reflector is the or
gan of the Baptists of Tennessee, and exists for
their benefit. It Is glad to serve tbe brethren in any
way it can to the best advantage of our cause in tbe
State.. I f they want programs of Fifth Sunday Meet
ings published we are ready to publish them. It
amounts to the same thing to us. I.et us suggest,
however, wonid it not be sufficient if the brethren
would send us a notice of the time and place of
meeting of each Fifth' Sunday Meeting and let us
publish simply that information as w-e do with ref
erence lo the Associations, and then let them pub
lish tbe programs of these Fifth Sunday Meetings in
their local papers or in circulars, as some of the
meetings do? W e make this suggestion for the rea
son that these programs are usually only of local
interest, while they crowd />ut other matter which,
as we said, might be of more general Interest. Still,
we repeat, we are here to serve the brethren, and we
shall be glad to do their pleasure.

RECENT EVENTS
Tbe Whitevllle Baptist Bulletin is the name o f a
monthly paper which is publisjied at Whitevllle. Rev.
James H. Oakley is editor. The price Is 60 cents a
year. It is quite newsy and interesting.
The Midland Methodist announces that "Rev. W.
B. Taylor is making arrangements for a thorough
canvass of bis charge, Franklin Station, in Uio inter
est of tbe church papers. He says thgt be la thor
oughly convinced that the church paper is indis
pensable. to the successful work o f a Methodist
preacher.” If a Methodist pastor thinks that of a
Methodist paper, should not a Baptist pastor con
sider it equally true of a Baptist paper?

Rev. J. A. Lee said not long ago in the Baptist
Record: ‘‘I believe I have the same right to go to
my groceryman and make an account with him and
continue to receive and consume his groeerles and
refuse or neglect to pay him, when he notifies me
that the account is due,- as I have to subscribe tor
my State denominational paper and receive and read
It ahd then refuse to pay when the editor or business
manager notifies nie that the account is due.” Do
you agree with him?
A call has been- Issued for the “ Southern Sociologi
cal Congress” to meet In Nashville May 7-l6 next.
The object is to study the social, civic, and econo
mic problems of the South', and sixteen Southern
States, through their governors and philanthropic
boards, have been invited to send delegates. Ehnphasis w ill come u)>on the problems of the child, of
penal institutions, and o f public health. The social
workers o f Nashville are already busy with a sur
vey of the city which It is proposed to submit to the
congress as a model for other cities. The executive
secretary of the congress is Mr. J. E. McCulloch,
Nashville, Tenn., who will bo glad to furnish com
plete information on application.
Mrs. T. C. Sheehan died in New Jersey last week
and was buried In tbls city on Saturday. She was
formerly Miss Beulah Bailey, daughter of our
friends. Brother and Sister D. B. Bailey, members of
the Rust Memorial Baptist Church. Before her mar
riage to Mr. Sheehan, o f Jersey City, she was a
member and tbe organist of the Seventh Baptist
Church, this city. She was a cultured, consecrated
Christian woman, beautiful both in person and in
character. Besides her husband and son and par
ents and other relatives, she leaves to mourn her
loss a wide circle of friends. The floral offerings at
the funeral were very numerous and beautiful. The
funeral was conducted by Dr. William Imnsford and
Rev. A. I. Poster, In the presence of a large number,
of sympathizing friends.
As baa been announced in tbe Baptist and Re
flector, Rev. J. H. Sharp, pastor ot the Belt Avenue
Church, Knoxville, has accepted a call to the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church, Sweetwater. Bro.
Sharp has done a noble work at lOioxville. When be
took charge six years ago be.found a small church ed
ifice valued at $3,500, with a seating capacity o f 250,
and a membership of 165. During his pastorate, the
church has been renmdeled and added to until it Is
now valued at $26,000, and has a seating capacity of
1,500. The membership has also Increased greatly,
being 580. The average attendance when Brother
Sharp assumed the pastorate was 139, while in 1911
it was 509: The contributions have increased from
less than $1,000 per year to $8,432 last year, and the
imstor’s salary has been almost doubled. Several
hundred dollars have also been spent in remodeling
the parsonage. The church at Sweetwater offers a
w-lde field of usefulness. W e wish him the most
abundant success in i t

mestic activities carried on around the
kitchen,' the smoke-house and the .spin- ning-holise. Almost, as nUeresting ns
the screen walls are the "Ha-ha,” or
terrace w-alls. Tliese arc depressed lielow the level o f the sloping lawn to
divide one terrace from another, and
ate consequently unobservable from the
portico o f the mansion. Nevertheless
in former times they served the rather
important function of keeping the cat
tle from wandering onto .the greensw-ard in front of the manor house.
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The Mount yernon. Ladies’ As
sociation may now congratulate itself
on the achievement of the end for which
it has struggled through over half a
T H E OLD FLUTE.
century of varying fortune. In ColonN
i.-il times red brick lawn and garden
The time will conic when I no more
walls, were characteristic o f all South
' can play
ern manor houses of the Mount Vernon
This polished flute; the stop** will not
• type. T o replace ‘tvith exact duplicates
obey
the fallen walls of this kind on the
From his earlic.st boyhootl the peer
My gnarled ringers; and the air it
Mount Vernon estate has long been the less George Washington's life was
weaves
keen desire o f those interested in the clofiely associated with the old Mount
In nio«lnlation,'likc a vine with leaves
rcsto’rafions there. This h,ns now .been • Vernon estate. . When I-awrcnce Wash*Climbing around the lower of song, will
accomplished, . aqd the new old-walls,
ington returned from the West Indian
die ■
' ' ’
which flank the mansion on either side campaign, in which he had served unIn rustling antnmn rhythms,'Confused
and form a conspicuous feature o f the tfer Admiral Vernon, he gave, to his
and dry.
. ■
lawn that stretches aw.iy toward the estate the name o f that gallant com-,
.My shortened breath no more will free
river, stand again as they \verc bnilt
mander. Soon after this he ^married .
ly fill
under the direction o f pur first presi the tlaughter o f a retired royal gov
This magic reed with melody at will;
dent The original walls were in ex ernor of the Bermuda Island.*.
. My stiffened lips will try and try in
cellent condition .it the time o f Wash
Into the refined and elegant associ
vain
ington’s death, but successive heirs al
ations of this home the boy George be
To wake the liquid, leaping, dancing
lowed them to fall into decay. When
came a favorite visitor. During the.se
strain;
the Mount Vernon Ladies’ .\ssociation
years the seeds of that love of the place
The heavy notes- will falter, wheese and'
ccquired two hundred ,ind thirty-seven
which later led him to spend lavishly
faint
acres of the eight thousami which for
on its improvement were planted.
Or mock my ear with shrillness of com
merly comprised the estate, there was
I-atcr, when I.awrence had gone and
plaint.
nothing left but the foundations. The.se
the estate fell to the dashing young o f
public-spiritet^ women, who stepped in
ficer, we find some interesting orders
Then let me iiang this failhtfnl friend
and saved the historic spot for the na
going to friends in England. “ As much
of mine
tion, had hard work to raise by sub
black velvet as may make a tall man
I'pon the trunk of some old, sacred
scription the $200,000 required to make
a suit; with buckles and garters for the
pine,
the purchase, and for a time after they
breeches, - and set of fine-laced ruflies
.\nd sit • beneath the green protecting
took title to the property they had to
to cost twenty shillings;” inquiries as
lioughs
content themselves with minor iraproveto the prices of “black and white flag
T o hear the viewless wind, that sings
lucnts. However. it-haS always been
stones, one foot square, nicely cut, that
and soughs
their ambition to restore everything
they may make a pavement for the
.•\hove me, play its wild, aerial lute,
about the estate to the condition in
portico;” and later, when the bachelor
.•\nd draw a gliost of music from my
which Washington left it, and this has
had become a benedict, the orders
flute!
liccn gradually done.
changed to include fine linen, silk hose
So I will thank the gods; and most of
It was not due to the expense en and dainty ribbons and embroideries.
. all
tailed that the replacing o f these walls,
Tlic Delian Apollo, whom men call
It was not till the la.st echo of the
which add so much to the historical
The mighty master of immortal sound—
strife was silent and the republic was
Lord of the billows in their chanting Setting, was left till the last. The whole
well lauiKhed upon its voyage that
work required the expenditure of only
Wasliington returned to the old home,
round.
about $1,500, and money is not lacking
after eight years o f almost continual
Lord of the winds that fill the wood
nowadays for any work that may be absence. Eight years of mighty tem
with sighs, ' '
'
■
contemplated about this mecca o f the poral power had brought only that dig
Lord of the echoes and their sweet
American people. Contributions need nity born of responsibility and a desire
replies.
only to be asked for to be obtained.
to rest. It was at this time that he
Lord of the little people of the air
That sprinkle drops of music every The -small fees paid by visitors yield
wrote to his former companion, Oliver
an annual income of more than $40,Wolcott: "T o make and sell a little
where,
■'
000—a 'sum which is ample for the flour annually, to repair houses (going
Lord of the sea of melody that laves
The universe with never silent waves— maintenance of the mansion and estate.
fast to ruin), to build one for the se
Him will 1 tliank that this brief breath Tlie long delay -was due solely to the curity of my papers o f a public nature,
difficulty in securing the proper kind of and to amuse myself in agricultural and
o f mine
Has caught one cadciwe of tiic song bricks.
rural pursuits, will constkute employ
divine;
Historical accuracy has been the ment for the few years I have to re
And these frail fingers learned to rise watchword of the directors o f all the main on this terrestrial globe. If, also,
and fall
I could now and then meet the friends
work on the estate; and it was at their
In time with that great tune which bidding that the superintendent has I eateem, it would fill the measure and
throbs thro’ all;
been for the last twenty-five years add zest to my enjoyment; but if ever
And these poor lips have lent a lilt ... searching for bricks like those o f the. this happens, it must be under my own
of joy
original walls, remnants o f which were vine and fig tree, as I do not think
To songless men whom weary tasks found in the debris. Last year the long it probable that I shall go twenty miles
employ 1
V
from them.”
Quest came to a successful close. An
My life has had its music, ami tny old colonial mansion, known as Society
Many visitors came to Mount Ver
heart
.Hill, in King George County, Va., was non, and those who came as old friends
In haripony has borne a little part.
demolished, and this structure, which
found that they brought keen enjoy
Before I come with quiet, grateful was built by Colonel' Thornton, a close ment to the general. As his time was
breast
friend of Washington, yielded the taken up with the active superintendT o Death’s dim hall of silence and of searcher a great quantity o f bricks, ewi- ency o f his estate, those whose visits
rest,
dently imported ' from the old country,
were prompted only, by curiosity saw
—llftiry I'an Dyke, m /.i/rrory Digest. and identical in size and color with
little o f him only at the table. O f
— :— o— —
those at Mount Vernon. It was a long this he said in a letter: “ I mount my
I T H E RESTO RATIO N OF MT.
and laborious job to clean and trans horse and ride around my farms, whicli
port them' to the estate, but this was employs me till it is time to dress for
VERNON.
finally done, and the long-missing walls dinner, at which I rarely miss seeing
EUch of the thirteen original colonies are back in place, with copings fash strange faces, come, as they say, out of
were noted during the Colonial period ioned from original Washington bricks, respect for me. Pray, would not the
for their historic dwelling and estates. which were rescued from the old foun word curiosity answer as well?”
Massachusetts was renowned for its dations. English ivy has been planted
Through the declining years o f jife,
"good old homes,” but Virginia stands along the rebuilt walls, and when the when social duties weighed heavily
unique in American history, for within azaleas come again in spring and the
upon him, Washington called to his
its domain stands the home of George brickwork is veiled with green, the old assistance Lawrence Lewis, his sister’s
Washington. It is in the hearts of mansion o f the United Slates national
soa These were days o f brilliance anil
many of our recent-day Americans to hero will look as it did in those years romance at Mount Vernon. Nelly Cusrestore some of these landmarks. Most when it was his much loved homq. Tlie tis, Mrs. Washington’s daughter, was
notable is that important and interests most extensive of the restorations are then a charming, romqntic girt o f nine
ing undertaking in landscape archite--- the so-called "screen walls,” whose teen. 'The young people were the life
ture which has recentfy been carried function was to hide from the sight of o f the household, for despite suitors
out at Mt. Vernon on the Pottmiac. guests on the lawn the inevitable do who rode to Mount Vernon, the true

BPPEX3T OF ONB BOTTLE.
■ Crandall, Tiot.— "A fter my last spell
of sickness',” writes Mrs. Bello Teal,
of this city, " I remained very III, and
stayed in bed for eight weeks. I
couldn’t get up, all this time, and
though my doctor came to see me ev
ery day, he didn’t do me any good.
I had taken but one bottle o f -Cardui,
when I ' was up, going everywhere,
and soon I was doing all my house
work.” Cardui helps when other med
icines have failed, because It con
tains Ingredients not foilnd in any
other medicine. Pure, safe, reliable,
gentl^acflng—Cardui Is the Ideal me
dicinal tonic for weak, sick women.
Try I t
romance was within its very doors.
After General Washington’s death
the property passed to his nephew,
Bushrorl Washington, and was held by
him, his widow, his son, John Augus
tine, and his grandson, John Augustine
II. until 1859, when it w-as sold to the
Mount Vernon I-adies' Association.
May the d.iy never come when this
old landmark o f the honorable com
monwealth o f Virginia will be left to
the hand of despotism and ignorance.
But may future generations cherish it
in the spirit of our revolutionary fa
thers. The author is a young man ten
of whose ancestors fought with Wash
ington on the battlefields of the Amer
ican Revolution, that generations yet
to come might enjoy a free republic.—
Gilbert I ’atten Broum, i« BaftisI ll'orld.
EXPERIENCE GAINED W HILE
IN THE DRUG BUSINESS.
il have been troubled more or leas in
the last five years with kidney trouble
and from th e . experience I gained
while in the drug business and from
different cases where I have sold
Swamp-Root with perfect satisfaction
to those who purchased It, and as I
never had a single complaint regard
ing the medicine while 1 was in bus
iness, I was In a position to know that
It was a great preparation and It did
not fail me when I used It myself. It
has certainly afforded me great relief
at -all times that my kidneys have
troubled me and I would not be with
out it. I always recommend Dr. K il
mer’s Swamp-Root to my friends as
I believe it to be a medicine o f great
curative value In the diseases for
which you recommend It
Sincerely,
D. A. KOONCB,
iColumbla, Ala.
Personalty niipeared before me, this
13tb of September, 1909, D. A. Koonce,
who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that the same is true
In substance and in facts.
•
C. T. HARRIS. Notary Public.
IjCtter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.
Binghamton, N. Y.

I
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Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do
For You.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It
will convince any one. You will also
receive a booklet o f valuable informa
tion telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention the Baptist and Reflector.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
-------- 0--------

DROPSY CURED. Quick relief.
Shortness of breath relieved In 36 to
48 hours; swelling removed in 16 to 20
days. W rite for symptom blank and
full particulars. CoIIum Dropsy Rem
edy Oo., 512 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Qa.,
Department G.
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MRS. LAU R A OAlTTON BAKIN.
Eoitdb.
Mtaslonsry s AddM w ; Mra P. p
Uedllng, Kagoablua. Japan.
AdUresa all coinmunlcaUona for tbia
department to Mra. u D. Bakin auu
West Seventh 8 t. Chattamioga. Twin.

^ .Mlaelon , topic for April ‘■Chrisllori
Stewardship.”
no you know what It Is to be a stew
ard? That is what we are (d study In
April. Be sure to read the last book
In the Old Testament, and the tenth
I'hapter o f Romana IjJ the Sew.
In this last ntonth before the Con
ventional year closes, pray earnestly
for these four things:
Urst, that the. floreign Board may
be relieved of. Us debt;
Second, that the Home Board niajreport its most successful year;
Third, that the Woman’s Missionary
Union, to which the Young South be
longs. may reach all lU alms;
Fourth, that the great meeting at
Oklahoiiia City may be a great meet
ing for. all who attend, and for those
who stay at home, but get its farreaching influence.
Then ask yourselves. ’•Have I been
a true steward for God? Ha.ve I giv
en my tenth?— !>. D. E.
( 'ORREJSPONDB.N'CE.
l-ot's talk about flnances. We flnIsh .March today. l» o k at oiir “ Heeelpts.” W ill April bring up our
t h o u s a n d DOU.ARS?
W e must not doubt that for u mo
ment, and 1 urn hoping that all our
"tithes and offerings” will make It
more. Come on with all you can offer
to the l,ord. as we close the year
Don’t scorn the nickels and dimes!
Don t wait for dollars. iWhat do you
owe the Ix>ril ? I.^t’s do our very best
for DK Willingham, Dr. Gray our
own State, and all the needy objects
that ai*e in our hearts.
Read over the things we worked for
as the months went by, and aee how
much you can add to your gifts in
April.
$1,000— $996.30—$101.70. Shall we
raise that? Dr. wminghanj expects
" s to; Dr. Folk has given us this val
uable apace In the Baptist and Re
flector to let us have a chance. Come
on now as fast as you can with your
last ofTerings. Begin April well.
•l.«et’a see what we have today:
-Miss Sarah Rowsey of Pittsburg
I.anding, sends for Our .Mission
Helds, and she tells of a “ Sunshine
.Book” she has kept this year. In a
ledger she has pasted three rules the
Young South bad given about being
happy, and has recorded day by day
whatever she found "refreshing,
cheering, uplifting and beautiful.”
Sometimes she used original thought,
sometimes selections that came her
way or Bible verses of sweet prom
ises of cheer and hope, and pletures
clipped here and there; anything that
would lift the soul from earth to
Heaven,
she recommends you to
make a “ Sunshine Book,” and test
how helpful It will be to your growth
In grace.
I am 80 glad to hear of her suc
cess.
f send her the last o f Our Mission
Fields, with programs for “ grown
ups.” and “ Sunbeams.” and thank
her for the postage. I f you want
help for your April meeting, send me
a 2-eenf stamp and you shall have
one. too.

AND
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Cbttott Must Have Plant Food,

.Medon. comes next:
"I have Just read br. R. J. Willlng‘bani's letter. I enclose $2 to help on
his work. May the. Ijord bless the
and this plant food must be the right kind. The very elements which
Young South.”— Mrs. Pattte Cearley.
Shall I divide It between the For
th ^ Cotton Plants need— Phosphoric Acid, Nitrogen and Potash— arc in
eign and
Home
Boards? Thank
you. I wish many more would an
swer dear Dr. Willlngham'a letter In
that practical way. What will you
send to help pay that debt?
E D ^ -G n M le
Jefferson City says:
"Please And enclosed 20 cents for
the Baby Cottage of the Orphans'
Home."— Martha Jones.
•■
'
r
,
The pretty new cottage for the
babies to live in, those who have no
^ Cotton Plants must be supplied with all needed elements of plant
homes of their own, will soon be go
food as growth unfolds wants. These Fertilisers should be put in tho
ing up now, that the spring has really
ground before planting, of course, and frequent applications of Virginiacome. Thanks, little .Martha.
Carolina Fertilisers or T o p Dresser should be made during the growing
Now hear Newcomb:
period of the plants. Thus, when the plants grow stronger— demanding
“ Please And enclosed 50 cents.' Di
vide it between the Home and'oiir ' more food— the food is right there in the soil, ready to be token up and
missionary In Japan.; 1 ho|ie to gjve
used by the plants.
iimre in the future, and that this
W rite now for a free copy of our 1912 F A R M E R S * Y E A R B O O K .
may be the banner year for the'
Young South."—Beatrice Baker.
SALES o m C K S
1 say Amen with all my heart. We
can make It so If everylKxly does her
RldunMd, -Va. Ckarlcston, S. C.
Natfolk, Va.
very best.
Baltinure, Md.
AlUaU, Ga.
Here is good news, from MadisonCalambaa, Ga.
SaTatmah, Ga.
vllle:
MtotCNnerr, Ala.
il^
"Enclosed And $1.50. Give 50 cents
CalainbU,S.C.
Meavlda, Tom.
C h M M W .
Dntliaia, N. C.
to Mrs. Medling, the same to the
Shreveport, La.
Alexandria, Va, WiMtM-Salem,N.C.
Jewish girl, Mtss^I-evy, and also the
.Margaret Home.”—A Young South
Member.
For Baby Cottage—
ed baking for the Invalid’s dleU
That is wisely divided, and helps
Martha Jones, Jefferson 'City
20
These renowned products are manu
three good causes. We are so much
Beatrice Baker, Newcomb . . .
25 factured by Mesars. Farwell ft Rhinea,
obliged.
For Margau-et Home—
Watertown, N. Y., who also make
And then conies another from AnA
Y. S. Member; Madlsonvllle
60 "Cresco Grits,” a delightful breakfast
dersonville, which calls for all hand
For Jewish Girl, N. Y.—
and dessert cereal and other dietary
kerchiefs out and all caps off. Just
A Y. S. Member, Madlsonvllle
50 foods whose efficacy is guaranteed
listen to this:
For Postage .......
04 by over 30 years experience.
“ Please And enclosed
____ i _ _
A request to this firm will bring,
TW E LV E DOU.A.RS AND FIFTY
Total .............................. ..$996 30 by return mall, information of Inter
CE.\TS
Received since .May 1, 1911—
est to any of our readers who suffer
from our W. .M. Society at An.dersonFor . Foreign Board ............... $306 70
from such diseases.
ville. We want $9 of it to go to the
" 'Home. Board. . .............. 100 67
Foreign Boanl and $3.50 of it to the
" State Board ___ , ........... 80 50
Home Board. We beg you will for
PREACHER, CHOIR LBAOEIR, If
" 8. 8. Board ..................
3 65
ward It for us.”— Mrs. Annie Daron,
” Baby Cottt^ge ............... 333 60 you will show my new song hooka to
President; Mrs. H. H. Miller, Treas
" Margaret Home ...........
9 00 your friends, 1 will send you my 35c
urer.
“ Foreign Journal ............ 44 00 book for church and my 20c prohibi
We are
niost grateful.
Both
“ Home Field ..................
8 10 tion song book, both for 25c, when the
Boards will receive their share with
W. M. U. Literature ___ 12 65 order is accoaspanled by tbia notice.
sincere gratitude. Now is the time
These books are the very beat on the
” .Mt. Schools ...................i 8 79
for one lady, or a grouii of ladles, to
” Jewish Girl ..................
3 60 market and are sure to bring large
add their offerings to the children’s,
" Jewish Mission ........... 12 00 orders when examined, hence this of
and the Young South Is very glad to
" Chinese ........................ 10 60 fer. Address, R. H. Cornelius, Pub.,
be the Instrument.
Midlothian, Texas.
" Ministerial Education .. 22 59
Now, please begin right away Ip
” Ministerial Relief. . . . . .
26 27
work for April, with its smiles and
" Baptist Hospital ........
6 00
A Clear Brain and healthy body are
tears. I shall smile with every let
" Church at Ashland ......
3 00 essential for success. B u s in g men,
ter that brings an offering for our
" Medical Missions. . . . . . .
2 50 teachers, students, housewives, and
flnlsblng up this eighteenth year,
“ Postage ...............
2 43 other workers say Hood’s Sarsaparil
and pass on the smiles to Dr.
la gives them appetite and strength,
Willingham, Dr. Gray, Dr. Gtllon, and
Total ............................ ...$996 30
and makes their work seem easy. It
all the others. Don’t put it off. The
--------------------0— ^-----------overcomes that tired feeUng.
April days will go so quickly. There
FOR DIABETICS AND DYSPEPTICS
are the gardens to be made, you
know, and the nasturtiums to be
Permanent Relief by Meant of Easily
planted, and soon the examinations
Digested Food.
will take our time and attention.
What do we owe the I.ord? That
The source of a disease must flrat be
is the question now. Whether- It is
destroyed before the effects can be
dimes or dollars, whether we have
remedied. Diseases ^of the digestive
already- sent or not, send right on,
organs, especially diabeles and dys-what It Is In your heart to give and
pepsla, are usually the result of care !5 ^AVE.5f3 0 ^!JST.
do your best.
lessness In eating. Bufferera from
^
tte w Y w m c n r
Hopefully yours,
such diseases must therefore strtcUy
lA U R A DAYTON BAKIN.
regulate their diet to ensure perma
Chattanooga.
Aa the Center tor the Hoot Bznent relief.
elusive of New York Visitors.
Gluten Flour has been of great as
RECEIPTS.
sistance in the cure o f diseases o f the
apiwinted to meat the demand
This flour con
Since May 1, 1911 ..................$979 56 digestive organs.
of the tastidtona or damtains all the gluten necessary, and
For Foreign Board—
ocratlo visitor.
more than the amount demanded by
Mrs. Pattle Cearley, Medon
Rooms Bingla or Cn Bulto.
the National Pure Food I m w . For
Public Dining Room. Now Qrill.
(J.) .................................
1 00
Privata Dining Room for Ladlaa
over 30 years this flour has been preBeatrice Baker, Newcomb (J.)
25
Aftar DInnar Lounga—Buffat.
s<Tibe<l and recommended by fore
A Y. S. Member, Madlsonvllle
50
ALL
THAT IB B U T IN HO
most
physicians
and
apeclaliata.
Anderaonvtile Society, by Mra.
TEL LIFE AT CONBIBT"Cresco Flour,” used in making
.Miller, Treaaurer .............
9 00
,BNT RATEB.
bread, biscuits, griddle cakes, etc,, la
For Home Board—
mode of apeclally granulated wheat,
■Mrs. Pattle Cearley, Medon..
100
Bm U sL
rich In gluten—and forma an excell
Anderaonvtile Society, by Mra.
ent
basis
for
delicious,
easily-digest
Miller, Treaaurer ...........
3 60
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I AmWilling to Prove I Can Cure You , , , ^

„

Training School for Sunday School

To that End I am Giving Away $lo,ooo Worth of
Medicine

ii

^\

..H
:'i

In order to show b -yond all doubt,
that I am In possession of a metllclno
that win cure kidney trouble, bladder
trouble, or rheumatism, I will this
year give away ten thousand dollara’
worth of this medicine, and any one
suffering from these distjases can get
a box of It absolutely free. All that
is necessary Is to send me your address.
I don't mean that you are'to use a
part bf it or all of it and i>ay nie If
cured. I mean that 1 will send you it ■
box of this medicine absolutely free of charge, a gift from me to the uric
acid sufferers o f the world, so I can
show them where and how they may
be Cured. I will, not expect payment
for this free medicine, nor would 1
accept. It now' or later If you send It.
It is free in the real meaning of the
word.
For twenty-five years—a quarter of
a century— I have been trying to con
vince the public that I have some
thing better than others have, for
the cure of stubborn, chronic rheuma
tism, for torturing kidney backache,
for annoying calls' to urinate. But it
is hard to convince people. They try
a few things unsuccessfuliy and give
up all hope and refuse, to listen to
any one thereafter. Happily, I am in
' a position now to demonstrate to suf
ferers at my own expense that I have
a medicine that cures these diseases.
I don’t ask them tq spend any money
to find out; I don’t ask them to be
lieve me, nor even to take the word
of reliable people; but all I ask is
that they allow me to send them the
medicine at my own cost. That is
surely fair.
To this end I have set aside ten
thousand dollars, which will be used
to compound my medicine. Much of
it is ready now to be sent out, all of
it fresh and standard. There will be
enough for all sufferers, though there
be thousands of them. Any one
who needs it can- get some of it free.
But in order that I shall know that
you have a disease for which the med
icine is intended, I ask you to send
me some of your leading symptoms.
If you have any o f the symptoms in
the list printed here, you need my
medicine; and If you will write me, I
will gladly send you a box of it free,
with l^ull directions for your use. I.ook,
the symtpoms over, see which symp
toms you have, then write me about
as follows:
"Dear Doctor, I notice
symptoms number — ’’ here put down
the numbers, give your age, full ad
dress and send it to me. My address
is Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 1888 Occiden
tal Building, Chicago, 111.
The ten thousand dollars I am
spending for the compounding of my
medicine is only a part of the money
I am devoting to this cause, for the
package of medicine I send you will
be fully prepaid at my expense. From
any standpoint you view, it, YOU incur
no expense or obligation. Just tell
others who you know are suffering
who sent you the medicine that cured
you.
1 am promising to give away ten
thousand dollars’ worth of medicine.

A„.d..

tion.
Meetings Held in Lascassas Raptist Cluirch, Lascassas, -Tenn.
.

DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT,
Who is giving away $10,000 worth of
medlclne^

and I will do that; I am promising to
send any sufferer who writes me a
box of this medicine and full direc
tions free of charge, and 1 will do
that. I can say. further, that this
medicine has been vouched for acconling to law as complying in every
detail with all requirements. It will
stop rheumatism; it will stop pain
ahd .backache; It will atop too fre
quent desire to urinate; It will heal,
soothe, and strengthen. You will be
better in every way for having takenit. There is not an ingredient that
can injure; not one but will benefit.
All that I ask is that you use it your
self so that you may be personally
convinced.
Owing to the large number of re
quests, I have had ten thousand more
copies of my medicine book printed.
This book is new and up to date, and
contains complete descriptions, symp
toms, causes, effects, and cures of
kidney, bladder, and rheumatic dis
eases. All who write for the free
medicine will be sent a copy of this
grand Illustrated medicine book— the
largest ever written on these diseases
for free and general distribution.
If you need medicine such as I have,
if you are anxious to be cured and
don’t want to spend any money
LOOKING for cures, write me. Read
the symptoms over and let me bear
from you today.

Saturday, A p ril 6,

(F irst Day.)
g :jo to io:oo—-Dcvotion.-il and intro
duction, G. -W. Burk.
io:oo to 10:40— Standard o f KxcclIcncc, W . D. Hudgins.
10:40 to 11:20—Filling the School,
Dr. R. M. Inlow.
■.It:,JO to 12:00— Grading the School,
Geo. J. Burnett
Dinner on grounds.
I ;.lo to -2:10—The Organized Sund.iy
School, W . D. Hudgins.
2:10 to 2:4s— Tiie Org.mizcd Class,
. Kev. A. W . Bealcr.
2 :45 to 3 :30— Superintendent and His
Program, A. J. Brandon.
.Adjournment
7:00 to 7:15—Devotional, R. M. M ar
tin.
7:1s to 8:00— Superintendent’s OpIKirtnnity, J. Henry Burnett
8:00 to it:.lo—Officers. W . D. Hud
gins.
Goorl-night.
,
• Sunday, .dpril 7.
(Second Day.)
9:00 to 9:15—Devotional, J. Henry
. Burnett.
g:\^ 10 9:45— I'jinipment, \V. D.
Hudgins.
9:4.!; lot lo:i.i;—The.Text-B ook, Prof.
W. K. Everett.
io:i.s to 11:00— The Teacher, George
J. Burnett
11:00 to 12 :oo— Sermon.
2:00 to 2:40— Tc.ichcr Trainiilg, \V.
1). Hudgins.
2:45 to .0 *0— Teachers’ Meeting, J.
Henry Burnett.
3:10 lo 4:00—^Open Conference, 'Our
Needs.
-------- o— —
r i d g k d a i .f . b a p t i s t

is

near

COMPLETION.

W ork on the new Ridgcdnlc Baptist
Church is nearing completion and the
1— Pain In the back.
building will he ready for occupancy
2— Too frequent desire to urinate.
Sunday, March 31, when the opening
3—
Burning or obstruction of urine.
service will lie held. Dr. J. W . GilI—
Pain or sorenesa in the bladder.
5—
Prostatic trouble.
lon, o f Nashville, Corresponding Sec
6— Gas or pain In the stomach.
retary for the B.aptist Slate Mi.-ision
~— Gensral debility, weakness, dizzi
Board, has lieen invited to deliver the
ness.
8— Pain or sorenesa under right rib. sermon on this occasion, .and there will
■9 — Swelling in any part of the body. he addresses hy the Rev. E. E. George
10— Constipation or liver trouble.
amt others.
II—
Palpitation or pain under the
The huilding is located op the south
heart.
12—
Pain in the hip joint
east corner o f Bruce and Douglas
13— Pain ,+n the neck or head.
Streets, in Ridgedale. The work of
1^— Pain or soreness In the kidneys.
construction was hegun during the first
15— Pain or swelling of the joints.
o f the winter. Although it was inter
18— Pain or swelling of the muscles.
17— Pain and sorenesa In nerves.
rupted at times on account o f unfavor
18“ Acute or chronic rheumatism.
able weather and other causes, good
progress was made, and the huilding
now stands about completed.
The opening exercises will be led by
the pastor, the Rev.
C. Richard
GOOD LIVING.
son, who extends a ' general invitation
IVe need one good Christian woman, alsd preachers and good men,
to the public to he present. There will
to represent us permanently in a pleasant and -profitable buslnesa. If
you have a few houra each day to spare you can convert them into gold
be special music rendered by the choir
in our employ. Act ’quickly. Write for full particulars today. Address
and congregation, in .addition to the
F. W. MEAD PUBLISHING CO., Dept R. P., Johnson, N. Y.
addresses by the ministers present.
The Ridged.ale Baptist congregation,
'W A N T E D — A refined, middle-aged
during the con.strnclion o f its new
Cheap as Wood*.
woman to take charge o f baby seven
huilding, has occupied the huilding on
months old.
Must have experience.
the southwest corner o f Dodds Avenue
Reference exchanged.
Address Mas.
and Bruce Street. The last Sunday
E. D. P illow, 906 Porter Street, Helservice in this huilding will ho held
wiei**tMt»i*tawn*»speri«Fewoe..SeUdlfeqt
cn;i, Ark.
3t
tomorrow night at 7130 n’clock.
HSIOU>t.Tsrrsaste,>s«i
-------- o— ....On May 5 Rev. T, S. Boyles will he
Evangelist I-. E. Finney o f Green
assisted in a revival at Clay Street
ville, Texas, will inaugurate a revival
Church, Waco. Texas, hy Evangelist
at Brenham, Texas, where Rev. Jno.
M. F. Ham, o f .Anchorage. Ky.. which
H.' Myers is pastor, beginning April la
it is hoped will result in hundreds o f
A great ingathering is expected.
conversions.

THESE ARE THE SYMPTOMS.

0*8 Woman in Each Church Community

.MRS. .lUHN DREW UF.WKIL
.MuLounsboro; 111. ’’About live yuai:i
ago,” says Mrs. John L. Drew, of thi
place, "J was aflilcted with pains ninl
Irregularity every month. I suffervd
oontinually, was weak and desiHinil
ont, and uiiablo to do my housuworl..
1 took Cardui, and In one month I
fe lt like a now woman and worUi-il
hard all sniunior. . 1 am now in
1
feet henlth, and recoinmend Cardui
to all suffering wom en." E very dav,
during the past fifty years, Cardui has
been .steadily forgin g ahead ns a i-i’BUlt o f its proven value in
feniidc
troubles. It relieves headache, bin 1,ache, womanly misery, and ,iini.<
fresh strength Into weary bodiefi.' Try
IL __________________
________ ________

INTERESTING, DIFFERENT, SUR
PRISING.
While you are boiling clothes for
your washing machine or tub, tin'
Elasy Way is washing them on tin'
stove. Dirt dissolved and. loosened In
nil garments at the same time; dirt
drops to the bottom
or comes off In tlm
rinse. No chemiciils,
use soap.
WASHES
DAINTY
THINGS;
embroideries,
liircK,
curtains without In
ju ry — heavy ^things
like blankets, sproiids, '
quilts,' farmers’ garments, greasy »v erulls. Saves money, time, labor, nrli
Ing back and limbs.
"The clot In s
were on stove WASHING THEM
SELVES while I was washing dishes,"
.Mrs. M. A. Brooks, S. D. “ Done J
weeks’ washing In 46 minutes, with
out rubbing." F. E. Post, Pa. “The
Easiest Washing I ever did,” .Mrs. A.
Cuylo, N. y. "Washoil a pair overalls
full of grease, they were clean,” II
Binery, .Mich. "Four blankets. Ihc
quilts and a spread." J. P. Mitchell,
O. SENT A.\YWJ1BRK; not sold In
stores. 100,000 sent to families. Uglit
— 12 lbs. Price, |0.00. W rite for ihscrlptlon. AGENTS: C. O. Uarrott, o .
"Showed Easy Way to seven famllic.i,
sold 16." J. T.PCay, N. C., ‘Been out 2
days, sold 12." W ill R. Stephenson In
2 months made $726. THIS IS MAK
ING MONEY. Y o u have the aame
chance. FREE SAMPLE offer. Write
us today.
Harrison Mfg. Co., 2073
Harrison Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
P O R T A B L E S T O V E —Cooking and
Heating. Right size. No Hues or chim
neys. Light— pick it up, set anywhere.
COMBINED COOKING AND HEAT
ING. Quick meals, washing, ironing,
canning fruit, camiiing. Summer ami
winter stove. Heats rooms,
onices, stores, etc. Intense
heajt under control. Not
dangerous like gas
ollne. No valves, im
wicks; nothing to
gpt out of order.
’The Radiator Is u grand heater.
Mrs. Kate Devlin, Pa. "Stove keid
the rooms wnriii," John C. Hussey, .N
Y. “Baked, cooked, washed. Ironed;
can do anything my range does,” Mrs.
M. E. Kliig, Ky. “ Only used half a
gallon pf oil last week for c-ookliig.
baking and Ironing,” K. N. Helwig.
Ont. “iSafe and clean as a lamp,” Mrs.
B. R. MoClellan, 111. PORTABLE OIL
OA8 STOVE SAVES FUEL BILLS,
time, anxiety, expense. Got rid of
kindling, wood, coal, dirt, ashes. Gives
economy, genuine comfort and come-'
iilence. Simple, durable, lasts lo*"
years. Try It.
Not sold In stores.
Many thousands sent to faiiiilh-s.
W rite lor description.
AGENTS. "Was out one day, sold U
stoves.” B. L. Huested, Mich. "Yuu
liavo the best stove on the mark't;
■old 9 In 2 hours.” W. E. Beard, S. 0J. W. Hunter, Ala., secured 1— test''d
It—ordoreil 200 since.
J. G. Oaiillireaux, l^a., ordered 155 since. THESE
MEN MTAKE MONEY. You have the
same chance. Price low— $3.25 up:
any number of burners. Send no nmney. W rite today. Agent’s selling pbm,
etc. The World Mtg. Co., 1348 World
Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

O R P H IN
OA. • . Me

PAOB THIRTKBN

Liver Sluggish? Co To Your Doctor

PRO G RAM

“ Itow are your bowel*?” ThU is generaUy the first question the
a sl«. H e knows what a sluggish liver means. H e Imows
that headachy, bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, are
often promptly relieved by a good liver pill. Ask him if he approves o f A yer’s Piils, Then follow his advice._________

For Salem B.'iptist Asaociation Suml.-iy
School Convention, to be Held with
Grccnvale Baptist Quirch,
April 4 and 5, 1913.

S E N D F O R T H I S F R E E BCN3K
w h ich o x p U liu t h e d an ger o f unaanltary, germ infeeted. glno
lin ed refrigerators, that |>oiaon m ilk and other foods
Damp,
poorly InraUted refrlcvretore. with poor air elronUUoo. mn •qnmUr
dangerotta. Manyramlllee hare tiAced casoeol eerlome lllacas totbolr
anMaitaryiafrlgeratora. This tuuMUoroely IllMtnUed M pac« book .
giw eaT M taffio oh to f rilaabla laformaUoa abeot refrlgeratm th al
yonahuald know. W aw lll trUdlytood you a eoey Chm m le o M ik
U also toUs why the eoUbrated '
•
•
n ia m

M cCRAY RKFRIQCIIATOIIS
J?^*iJ^^it*^***J*"***'“ <^
boalthfttl. Toe otiffhito know why
th«>w^ny l*ntrn^riiera of lurHsonaioii and'Alr.CircolaUoaalTwa
rofiigrrator. frre ryoea ail odors, gorma
orijoiwm. The book explaina. McCray R«fHg«caldts
______
____
rtgwrsidrs iare
SBadola
all
a-----Jsy*ryparpose»aad ara
gaaraai
______
f.^'2C.*^*^P*n>osa»aad
aM-gaaraateed
to
glye aboolale aaClafbe*
Id for leltw
..................
1
" ’ V troratb* r w Dorab
n t t e t tiM
hooee* ana 0
I ^ l « r . ly tU f weta.«n« otbM- .pM lal b a to M .itS m U«4. Bai« to r tb ,
fra. book tortay,
— M iW

SMOKE OF HERBS CURES CA
TARRH.
.V Simple. Safe, Kelinbic Wny mill It
CoHts Nothing to Try.
'I’lils preparation o f herliH, leiiveo,
llowcrs and lierrios (eontalulng no, toliaeeo or hiiblt-fornilug drugH) is either
smokeil In ml ordinary oleiin plfie or
snioldng tube, and hy drawing the medii-atial smoke Into the mouth and Inhal
ing into the lungs or sending It nut
through the nostrils In a perfectly nat
ural way. the .worst ease o f catarrh
can he eradlcaleil.
It is not mipleasmit to mux and at
the same time It Is entirely harmless,
mid can he used hy man, \vomnn or
child.
.Tnqt as. catarrh Is contractcal hy
lircathing cold or dust and gerni-Iadon
air. just so this halniy Jintiseptlc sniokIng reiiusly goes to all the affiK-teil
parts o f the air passages o f the head,
nose, throat and lungs. I t can readily
lie seen why the ordinary treatments,
such as s]irays. ointments, salves, liquid
or taldet meitlcines fa ll— they do- not
mid pan not reach all the affcetiHl
parta
Tf you Imve catarrh o f the nose,
throat or lungs, choking, stopjicil-up
reeling, cnlda ratarrhal headaches; If
you are given to hawking and siiltting, this slmide yet scientific treat
ment should c.iro you.
An JIluHtratod book which gdes'thoroiighly Into the whole question o f the
cause, cure and prevention o f catarrh
will, upon request, be sent you by Dr.
.1. W. Blosser, 204 W aitoii street, A t
lanta, Ga. '
l i e w ill also mall yon five da.vs’ free
treatment. You w ill at once see that
It is a wonderful remedy, and as It
only costs one dollar fo r the regular
treatment, It Is within-the reach o f ev
eryone. I t Is not necessary to send
any money-:—simply send yimr imirte
ami address and the booklet and free
trial package w ill be mailed you imme
diately.

T O D R IV E O U T M A L A R IA A N D
B U IL D U P T H E SYSTE M .
Tak e the old standard. Grove’s
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know what
you are-taking. T h e formula la plain
ly printed on e v ery bottle showing It
la sim ply quinine’ and Iron In a taste-loaa form, end the moat effectual form.
For grown people .i^d, Qhildreo, 60s.
,■

— <H r—

' .

W ^JityED—’To fchd « free, sample
of this ad. o f Dc, I t e r ^

CO.. 4 M

!■ !■ » ■ «., Wlk « .» i e i., M .

B U Y T E N AC R E S A N D IN D E P E N D 
ENCE IN T H E B IO FO U R
C OLONY O F T E X A S .
Ten Acres o f the Rich -Valley Lands In
the Famous Artesian Belt o f Dim -'
mit County, Texas, w ill Make
a Han Absolutely Inde
pendent fo r Life.
N atubb ’ s G if t

to

Han.

The fertility o f the soil, the boun
teous water supply, and the mellow cli
mate, are g ifts'to man. So many people
live In n country o f zero weather nil
their days and seem to forget that na
ture has prepared a place the year
round where man and beast can live In
com fort with p ro fit •
From this black soil yon can grow
anything you care to cultivate. These
hinds are near ready markets where
produce Is always In demand. T w o o f
the largest railroads o f the United
States tap this property.

Youa Oppobtonitv T oday.
Don't be n : wish-bone, after Its too
late. Your ipilden opportunity is now.
A letter asking fo r further Information
about “ Ten acres and Independence”
w ill cost nothing. Besides nil staple
crops, which this soil w ill prodnee, its
yield o f frn it and figs Is wonderful.
H rab W h a t Da. T-iACf-rb Sa y s .
Dr. Ernest W. Laufer, M.D., Ph.G.,
o f Cbtcsfm. writes as follow s: “ I can
fully recommend this country to any.
one desiring a pleasant home, combined
with n good Income fo r himself and his
posterity. A ll citrons fnilts. figs and
lieenns. w ill yield a fortune.”
Come to n countr;^ where the fierce
hlnsts o f winter nrc unknown and
where In summer yon can make a liv
ing and create a hank account besides.
H O W E L L BROH. L A N D CO.,
B ig Wells, Texas.
JO IN T H E

SE W IN G
CLUB.

M A C H IN E

ireatm'm for '|tA )

Norlolk & lesterDRiilfaj

imS51

pays the freight aad iw
$U "moaay on the reOm of ttM
toil*
gaachlMi If It la net
.
e n l l r a l y aa*lir. ^ rv c .

P ^ iiteaa O^OiiiCTfiTO 0 1 ^
W .r ». M .
n .

Write foiby.
I’d

The hast traa oarrlaa is Waahfagtoa
■alttaMr% rhIlaEalphIa, Maw
Taek sad athsr Eaetara
OtlM la

Tit Bristol

N e r n ^ ^ j ^ j ^ O ^ Restbrafivo. ■ A f » i # p f c t « r y ; - H i w r H t a « ; p l a q ^ ^

H. c o m

The program for Salem Baptist .As
sociation Sunday Scllool Convention,
Cleaning'Tor every family,
T h e Com ing M ethod of
which meets at Grecnvale April 4 and
rich or ixior. city, village,
5, is as follows:
or countili-. Made fob the
"
Thursday, A p ril 4.
home. One iicrson nses.
■9:00 a.m.— Devotional services, C.. S.
Right w e igh t right also;
easily oiicrated. Made for
Dillon.
practical fam ily use. G ets
17011 call and reports from Sund.iy
th e D irt. IFe Challenge
schools.
Hrerg O ther
M ethod.
Benefits o f a Convention, W . D.
Does nut look like n
broom, yet It docs
Hudgins.
the work a broom
The Teacher. Jas. Davenport, Walter
cannot do. Like
Hancock, E. W . Weatherly.
magic d u s t ,
A flrm a o n Session.
Idirt, grit and
|g e r ni a disa|>W ho Should Attend Sunday School,
pear. Caniets,
and W hy? W . J. Watson, J. A. D.ivjntgs, etc., look
enport, J. W . Jennings.
newer, cleaner,
The Influence o f the Sund.iy School
$ 8 .5 0
brighter,
and
aihctls sweeter. Rnisca no dust to settle
on Moral L i K T . M, Givan, J. B. .Ad
on person, furniture, draiieries, walls,
ams, J. H . Williams.
etc.
Song and recitation.
CUSTO M ERS D E L IG H T E D .
Lecture, W . D. Hudgins.
"C leaned tiro rooms, took out flee
N ight S'mjiow .
quarts o f d irt." W. P. Collins, Pa. “ Am pleased with the Cleaner, It certainly '
Sermon by D. B. 'Vance.
takes up the dust.” Carrie II. Chand
Friday. A p ril 5.
ler. N. Y. " I can keep the dust down
Devotional sen-ices, S. Robinson.
and do not have to Inhale dust and
germs; wouldn’t take $25 fo r my ma
Leading -My Class to Girrst, J. B.
chine.” Mrs. W. R. Anders, O. “ Makes
Moody.
the house smell much sweeter, no dust
The Primars- Department, J. H. Atfly around the rooms.” David Brickcr,
nip, Toqim ie Cripes. I_ D. Jennings.
Pa. “ A m o sm all weak woman, but can
manage it m gself; it Is as you -clsimed
Lecture, W . D. Hudgins.
It to be, many thanks." Mrs. J. ParmAfternoon Session.
Icy, Kans. “ I am delighted with It-; the
’ Afissions at the Base of Sunday
Cleaner w ill take the place o f the broom
Schools: Sunday Schools at the Base
In time.” Mrs. Sarah Richardson. O.
‘‘ I t certainly removes floe dupt which
o f Missions, W . E. Wauford and T . J.
neither broom or sweeper would do.”
Eastes.
_^Ini. J. R. Boweriiisn. N.--Y. “ Oleans-W orking M y ^ield, W . C. MePher^
eariiets on Uie floor better than taking
son and S. Robinson.
them up.” Frank Barnes, Uallf. “ I did
not take up the carpet at honse-cleanSong.
.
Ing time this spring.” M i> E. Robb,
General discussion o f the Sunday
Win. It w ill do as m uch fo r gou. Get
school work, led by W . D Hudgins.
one now. Price, only $8.50, sent any
where. W rite, anyway, for full Infor
mation. You’ll be glad.
The First Church, Hattiesburg, Miss.,
A g en ts!
M oneg!
W hole D ollars!
o f which. Dr. T. P. Trotter is pastor,
Comes easy, quick sure. Nothing to
is in the midst o f a revival, in which
lenm. Go into any home; sprinkle
Evangelist W . A. McComh, o f Clin
some hhalk or fine d irt on the carpet;
tramp
It In ; take It out like nmgic.
ton. Miss., is assisting.
T.et the Indy try I t ; she w ill keeji IL
Our sympathies go out lo Rev. M. E.
A’ our sale Is made; money in your pock
Wooldridge, o f Martin. Tenn., on ac
et. Go on to the next— ilemonstrate It
count o f the recent death o f his be
five minutes, and sell again; then the
noxL F ell eight out o f ten.
loved mother, aged 69, at her home in
Join the .Moneg-makers. Men or wom
Gleason, Tenn.
en. P. A. White, 111., sold 15 in 5 hours.
-------- o-------; '
C. E. Goff, Mo., “ Sold 6 Satunliiy, my
.first attem p t" Geo. A. Smith, O.. was
T H IS W I L L IN T E R E S T M AN Y.
out one evening, made $25.50 profit. B.
T. Evan. 111., ordered .3. then 13. then
12—75 since; profit $487.76.
F. E.
F. W. Parkhurat, the Boston pnbllahPoole.-Mns8., ordered 1, then 0, then J2
er. Bays that If anyone afflicted with
— 176 since; profit $824.60. Mrs. P. B.
rheumatism In any form, neuralgia nr
Foss, a Minnesota Indy, ordered 80—
kidney trouble, will send their address
312 ,alnce; profit $1,467. F. 8. Hoppes,
La., ordered 60 and s a id ; “ More orders 1
to him at 701 Carney Bldg., Boston,
coming.” So they go. Ixiw pricey only
Mass., be will direct them to a perfect
$8.60; .Not sold In stores. T h is is your
lip has nothing to sell or give;
chance. Be a money-maker, be a suc
only tells yon how be wss cured after
cess. Don’t let someone else heat you
to f t Send fo r F R E E S A M P L E offer.
years of search for relief. Hundreds
W rite quicki.v. D o It today.
uave tested it with success.
R. A R M S .R U N G MFG. CO..
1931 Alma Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

If yon are going to need a eewlng
machine any time loon, It will pay you
V> write for a free copy of the nutcblne
catalogne of the Bellglons Preea Oo-o|ieratlve Club. Ton can aave fix>« 111
a ai Iks
to $20 on a high grade machine, ther
ougbly guaranteed. One lady wrltee:
“I am delighted with my machine”
Another write*: “My frleoda are sur
priced when I tell them what it mat t O U D TBAIM, DIMING OAR,
me.” Another writaa: “Yonr plan la
THROUGH SLBRPBR
a aplendld one. The machine I* a

,

Dry Air Cleaning,
Cleans Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lino
leums and FInlaheil Floors, tcithout
raising a dust. Cleaned on the floor.
70,000 Hom e Vocwiim Cleaners now in
fam ilies.

’
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IDEAL M A ILB O X

V tM

Tb« bail MOlury. Ruluble
MrIIB ox maoufAciured. Naw
Idea, paten tod. Valuable
rreinlums. Write furaaiople
aud )Mg Free Calalutfue. €nlimlunr o p p o r t u n t lf for

I nwpie Bdx. preppW,

F, VALENTINE 4 CO..
Dept. 10. 217 LaF ayette Ave.,'
fit. Louis, ifo .
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Send For This*
Factory Catalog

T o linnnaii, a pious aii.l liinlil.v acI You haven’t any Idea howf/ofF you can buy
toinplislittl woiuan, wo arc imlolilod for
the best stove made until you’ve seen our Big
FAC TO R Y STO VE BOOK. 400 styles-cook
ipiu’ o f the foremost men o f all the
stoves, ranges, heating stoves, gas stoves
aues. Samuel was niveii to her iu an
^ and furnaces. Take your choice—
swer In her fervent ami persistent
prayers ami she early in his life dedi
cated him to the Lord and trained him
S68 D ays* A p p r o v a l T e s t
for the service o f the Lord, with Rrcat
W e couldn't sell on any
self-denial and loviiiR devotion.
She
other tlian this siirc saiascrilK-s the great hlessing that tints
Isfactlon plan. W e can't
alToid one dlsHallalied
came lo her in the birth o f SamncI lo
D o n ’t M y a d ealer to help y o n b u y y o u r
ciiaiomcr. Money back
the fact that she rejoiced iit the sal
and (reiRhl paid lioth Rtove. u o It y o u rH cU ^ o u ca n bu y from ua
better and ch eap er than a n y d ealer ca n bu y
wayk
if
any
stove
sent
vation o f the Ix>rd.
o( an y fa c to ry and k eep the d ealer’s profit
from our factory (alls to In yntir own p ocket.
■?
%
Her words came t o ' me, as I read
I suit. A Kalamaxoo alinids
aeivaZ
i S ? R v i o K Y * vssit.ar.
for
ear
them this morning, with more o f force
Ealssuaa* save Cs, a ir i„ ' Kalassaaaa, akh.
— o il m i'insthan they had ever hiid Itefore, I began
to - think o f some reasons why I, tixi,
rejmee in the salvation o f the I.strd.
1 shall briefly give these, with the hope
that other hearts may la- stirred to like
appreciation and gratitude for the rich
hlcssings o f divine grace.
I rejoice in the discovery o f salva
There will he the full fruition. Here
night.
tion. Millions o f my fellow-creatures
the hnd; there the fragrant and licanSaturday evening at K o’clock we are
have never he.ard o f it. My fervent
to have the pleasure o f hearing Mr. W.
lifnl rose. Here the flickering lamp
irrayer is that the way o f the I-onl may
Powell Hale, the impersonator, in
light : there the full blare o f electricity.
he know n among all n.'itions! I am
Mere some sweet and soul-stirring m'nDicken’s “ Qiristmas Carol.”
This is
grateful . that to me the word o f life
sie: there the rapturous symphony. It
said by those who have heard Mr. Hale
, has come. I am glad Paul, nmiyan,
lo he superb.
doth not yet appear what I shall lie,
Spurgeon and so many other nscfnl
MIsh Cnitehllelll, onr ehK-ntion teiieli'
hut 1 s'hall he satisfie(| when I awake
men were saved: hut iny ileepcst joy is
in h’ s likeness! .
er. read "T h e Pi|)cr“ at I.ascassas High
that 1 was favored with the privilege ^
Seh<«)l last Saturday evening. She will
I rejoiee in th e.great privilege of
o f hearing the glad news from the lips
give the same reading the coming Sat
making this salv.-ition known to others.
o f Taylor. Nfanly. Frost and Hatcher—
urday night at the l-jiglcvillc High
I his is my life ’s earnest aim and my
the pastors o f my early and inipressionSchool.
heart's cver-.strcngtheniiig purpose—to
ahlc years.
'I'he coming o f Dr. F.dwin M. I’otell others o f the Saviour I have found.
I rejoice in the properties o f salva
leat. President o f Furman University,
I-'or this service I have Ik-cii created
tion. It is free—no qualifications, with
on March ,j 6, will Ik- an occasion of
anew in Christ Jesus. I gladly iledi
out money and without price.
It is
imnsnal interest.
Dr. Poteat is easily
cate
all
I
am
and
all
I
have
to
the
serv
pure— containing pardoning mercy an.l
one o f the’ brightest lecturers jn this
ice o f my I.ord. T o the end o f my
sanctifying, all-sufficient grace.
It is
country, and is alw.ays heard gl.adly.
days, may I lie found using for him my
sure—he who hath t)cgnn this goo<l
W e have had many artists o f various
tongue,
my
pen,
my
means,
my
inlliiwork in me will conipicte it unto the
klmlH, hut tlilH Ih the first grv-yt pinteiicc.
day o f Jesus Christ. It is world-wide
form lecturer, and we hail his coming
“ Can we whose souls are lighted
—Jesus gave himself a ransom for all.
with great delight.
By wistlom from on high.
H e is a light to lighten the Gentiles
The students are hard at work on
Can we to men benighted.
and the glory o f his people Israel.
the library- Itencfit plays to Ik- given in
The lamp o f life deny?
I rejoice in the liope o f salvation,
the chapel on Mond.iy evening, .\pril i
Salvation! Oh, salvation!
and my .heart longs more and more for ■
T I i Im Ik nil nnniiiil event, iiiid heretofore
The joyful sound priK'laim:
a lively hope, an alioiinding hope, the
has been given oil the evening of. M.ay
T ill earth's remotest nation
full assurance o f hope— such a hope as
day. but this year the two events will
Has learned Messiah's name."
will fdl me and thrill me with joy un
lie separated. The library benefit on
I’ niaski, V,i.
speakable and full o f glory. With siieh
April 1 and the May Day piigcant on
-------- o-------a hope, I shall nut lie ashamed, Iwcanse
May 6. Please licar in mind the dates.
■
|
F,.\NE.SSh:K
C
O
L
L
K
G
F
NOTK.S.
the love o f Gml is shetl ahroait in my
heart by the H oly Spirit.
On Wedne.silay, Fehrnary a8, we had
I rejoice in the experience o f sidvathe honor and pleasure o f having with
tion. I thank G(mI every hour that I
ns for the day Dr. R. J. Willingham,
am apprehending it more and more, not
Secretary o f the Foreign M ission
simply as desirable for fiiltire and eter
liiNird, Richmonil, V.i.
He spoke to
»wo«M he heeetlhil exeeM for e
'
-Kiaai;
'T bletchy aUe. Yo«. too. ceo htvo a
nal k <kmI, hilt I feel its iiiflnciirc in my
the entire school at
p.m„ ami all
beamUtol comptexton
eonplnlofi hj
I usuib
conscience, my heart, my life. It rules
who heard, him |ironotinced his .nddres;
HELSKELL’S
OINTMENT
my conduct, tones my siK-ech. purifies
C«r*Motelur,Reeili and Pimpled ekto, Boeme.
as one o f the greatest we have heard
KrjrMpelMt Tttter»ineere e M ^ ekfo elloMnU.
my ‘affections, directs my plans and de
in Tennessee College.
H e spoke on
§0€ mi mil
sires. It is making iny life one coiiSeadferaempleMdboek,
"Health end Bteety.*'
“ Woman in Creation, Woman in De
iMHIM, RRlMPafa CB. ni CaBBOtt •UMtL.M.
timial round o f spiritual joys and nerv
generation ami Women in Regenera
ing anticipations.
tion." .At niglit he preached a sermon
I rejoice in the coinpictiun o f .sal
at the Baptist Quirch on “ W orld-W iile
Them
pKkif.
vation. Now I am enlightened; yet it
Missions.” His visit was a henediction.
FOE
is like the faint stre.aks o f day lK-fory
It has been onr gooil fortimc to have
D U B E IK S
the coining o f the glorious sunlight.
this year Dr. M. |). Gr.iy, of the Hpme
Now I am sanctified, hut it is only in
iUvvl
i.$feaily
Hoard, and Dr. R. J. Willingham o f
'(M e AcM
part. I mutirii much o f evil in my heart
tlic l-'oreigii Hoanl. W e are looking
and my life. Now I am justified and
forward to the coming next week o f
adopted. A fte r a time, I will lie ush
Dr. J. W . Gillon, o f the State Board
LY„ILS.A
ered by the angds into my |K>ssessions
o f Tennessee for a series o f addresses.
as an heir o f Go<l and a joint heir with
The work on the Amuial is progress
BE Mueint*J
CURED?
ITCAA
Christ Jesus.* M y inheritance is one
,
« f fo r
IE w ith ou t lutfElr
ing well. Most o f the copy i.s now in
*fo^**MT OEroo to &Ukf curod iirnnEnrDtlY.
o f mispc.akahle grandeur, iny title is one
* J i^ * * * * ^
k n lfr o r X>IIe y o v o r fe p i'F ©rnithe hands o f the printers.
Snhscriporthem EBjr huodrodE o re e ffo ro rt from rE o rrr which
o f absolute solidity, and I am certain
I t ^ trwuod dmrlnr th « pEEt flfu o B poete.
lioiis arc In-ing received from former
, . ^ k E T « hoEO Endorord bp fo o Aoue I o Ewd L e rle U fo re
• * vIrru u iL
Ufo poirEEloo oa r ooroE,
to come into,j|full possession. I am an
stinlents, which is very gratifying.
heir to all God has and all that Goil
I he students attended pre.aching in a
is. Here 1 have some sweet foretastes.
lM«ly at the Methodist Church Sunday
tE f 7 Mf.
W bEm m U.

Prices on

Cash or Credit 400-Stoves

II

30 Dl

Save $5 to $40

Little Hurts <
Soon Healed
A strongly medicated cure
that prom ptly allays pain
clears the surface o f the skin
and quickiv heals.

kK S S ssS S A LVEi
Is different from anything you
have c \ fi tried for healing the
many httle scratches and bumps
childicn ate sme to encounter.
W ise mothers save trouble and
worr>' by keeping it corrstantly on
hand for immediate, use.
A t rour drugsist'e or by mail

25c.. 50c.. $ l.0 0 i

Eetmmy sugz^tU tki
uu.
ViCK’S FAMILY
REMEDIES CO.
Grooasbore, N. C* i

OPIATES

WITHOUT NARCOTICS
FOLEY’S HONEY ANDTAR

COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS • CURESC0LD5
For CROUP, B RO NCH ITIS, W H O O P *
IN O COUOH. L A O R IP PB COUOHS,
HOARSENESS and A U , COUOH S and
COLDS. It U B E ST and SAFEST for
C H IL D R E N and forO R O W N PERSONS.
* T I m Canaina ia In a Yallow Packafa
ffte aala bjr A L L D E A LE R S M w rfm bm m

FOR
BAD BREATH

ramplj dlMoUe one*half teaapoooml of Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder (not poisonous) In on<
teacopful. of warm water. Add'
two teaspooDsfdl of Olycerloe and
, sUr. Spray the note, cartle the ,
' throat and rinie the mouth, momlnt. 1
Boon and nitbU Quickly remoret I
[ dlasase and leaTes the breath pure .
\ and sweet. Cbewinr gumand deni tlfHcM oalyeovrr aptba ikkir* wlwreM
Tyrrr*s FowSrrpmnaBOitly rrtlprra
k Wrltpfor fTMMaipUor tie «r ILSI i
paekRc* at drug atora.

I. t. TfTMi CkSBilt.

ASK
VMIR

DOCTOR

T T IfB B 9
I. e. ANTISEPTIC

•POWDER

Mrs. Winslow’s SooOdng Symp
llaa bM O UMd loroT«r81XTY-KlVB YtAR Sbr
MIIXIUNHof MUTIIKR8 for tbalr CUILUREN
WHII.K TEBTIlIMa. with PERFECT 8UCCEM.
It BOOTHES the CIIII.D. 80FTEMB tha OUHRi
ALLAYS all PAIK; CUBES WIND COUC. and la
Iba baat la m ^ F tar DIARRHCEA. Sold br
V rofiltta In ararr part o f tha world. Ba aon
and aik for Mn. Wlulow'aSoothlncSmip,'*
aad taka no othar kind. Twantr-lm oanu a bob

Ua. AM OLD AMO WELL HUSO BEMEOY.

Tiichiri andAdianeed Students
. trip to B vopa UU m m i i jiry aapgwaa
itptnf «a orll a a e o g your frirndj klW w
p -fllh rr lltrrary or commaroUk Write
odMita tor esaaslaetlee.
SBiatoB. _ w >
aOMMm SosSHIIt, T«aa.

A

K a la m a iy o o

Gas

D ir e c t t o Y o u

T )W e K n o w
a W om an

KELLAM HOSPITAL

rnmlm

n A Weak

Vm.

B A P T IS T

a n d

B E F L E C T O K

PAQB F irrB B N

OBITUAmES.
WAl^OOLR.— Sister Jolin Ixiucltn
WniKNile, ngwl Kl yenrs, wife of Jnko
WniKKilo, died Jiin. 0, 1012, nml wns
liurled nt lier'Iioiiie. Fiineriil m-r\-lr«<H
were eomhudetl by her piiHtor, 8. N.
■Fltxirntrick. She wuh n iiiemlH>r of
Itiitlniid elmrcli for 28 years, and was
faithful In all her walks of life. She
leavTO a hUHliand, eleven children and
niany relatives and friends to nioiim
her loss.
' S. N. F itzpatrick ,
PULLRV.— lyilllnni Franklin Pulley,
agnl 72 years, died Noveinlier (1, 101
lie was a incnilier .of M t Olivet llniv
list Church, lA>hanon, Teiin. He lenvt*s
a w ife Olid six children, a large minilier of relntivi>8 and friends. Brother
Pulley ivas an upright, loyal, eonseicntlous citizen, a kind, tender, loving fatlier, and In the latter years of Ids life
he professtsl. religion and nnitisl with
the ehnrcli. - Ills clinreli life was a llttlng crown for tlie s]ilendhl life of eltlzenslilp lived before ho iH-eaine a
Christian. He inarrUsI a dangliter of
KIder Willlniii Barton. We extend sym
pathy to the lioreavwt. Fiiueral si>rvlces were coiidnctis) by Ids pastor, 8.
N. Fitzpatrick.
8. N. F it z p a t r ic k , Pastor.

'

,T. L. ItCBsr.iJ.,
A. It. P kbkins,
O. Maiank ,
W. D r apr r ,
J. CI.F.UUONS,
8. W. 8UI.UVAN,
R . S n u jV A N ,

It. L a n is ,
D eacons, .Mt. O livet lla p tfst Church.
M IL L E R .— On January 19 death
came into our midst and toqk one o f
the rarest gems o f our church and com
munity, Mrs. George W. Miller. She
had been a devout Christian for thirty
years, and a devoted w ife for forty
years.
Am ong her last words were:
"T h e only thing that keeps my passing
into the beyond from being perfect
bliss is leaving my dear husband. H e
will be so lonely. Y et but a little while
and we will all Is: reunited where there
is no parting. I can't’ see, but, tliank
God, there all eyes will hc^pened, all
will be light, and we shall sec him as
he is.
‘O, grave, where is thy victory?
O death, where is thy sting?’ y
Death has no sting. A ll is briglit be
fore me. Be good to Mr. M iller and
meet me in heaven."
She was eating breakfast when tlic
messenger came, and she instantly
closed her eyes to open them hi an
other world.. Thus ended this beau
tiful Christian life, showing the Qiristian’s triumph.ant death.
Let the husband realize that.
“ Reckoning hands at the gateway to
night.
Faces ashining with radiant liglit.
Eyes looking down from yon heaven
ly home,
Beautiful hands, tlicy are beckoning,
come.”
Mas. W . A. R oberts.

Krwtn, Teiin.
M A L O N E .— ^The isth day o f this
month I attended the funeral services
o f Rev. C. P. Malone an aged Baptist
minister.
H e was horn in Alabama
in 183s, and began working for the
blessed Master in 1856 and continued
till his death. H e was one o f the best
read men aiul ministers we had in our
country, u iiil. a
Baptist Indeed.
Also he was a practicing physician alid
Mason. H e leaves a w ife and'a host
o f children and kin who survive him.
May the Lord bless and help and cher
ish his bereaved wife and the little ones
is the prayer o f a friend.
A. R. F u lch o m .

EAGLE-THISTLE
SODA
It' IS so FR E S H and P U R E that

YO U

U S E O N E -F O U R T H

LESS

than with other brands. You save
money. You get better results.

-Thistle
SO D A
is packed right where it is made (the only
soda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keeping
cartons— fresh and pure.

16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price

SPECIAL
For a Limited Time Only.

Cut out the top from six Eagle-Thistle
p a c k a g e s and enclose w i t h coupon
shown below and 58c to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,
all charges prepaid, one set (6) Rogers’Guaranteed Silver ______________________
TH E M ATHIESON A L K A L I WORKS.
Plated Teaspoons.
SaltviUe, Va.

These spoons are beau
tiful in design and bear no
advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.
AM good groenn emrry our sodm.

I enclose the tope cut from 6 Eagle-Thistle

MiE8(or)Mra._
P. O..................
County------- ---

State------------

I’ AOfi 81XTKHN

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

B A P T TR T
USE ALLEKI’S

MARCH 2^ 1912

A N 1> B E F L E C T O R

f o o t - easte ,

The nntlBeiitlc powder to bo shaken
Into the' shoes, for tired, tender,
smarting, moist, swollen feet. It re
A revival licgins with Ur()a<Kvay
lieves corns nml bunions of all pain
Church, Ardmore, Okla., of'w hich Rev.
and prevents blisters and callons
Until you are sbRoIutely sure of three things;
F.
Masters- is pastor, next Sunday,
spots. Always use It to break In now
First—^That -the quality o f the Instrument is the beat that the money you
Rev. Forrest Smith, o f the First
shoes. Try It today. Sold everywhere,
are going to Intrest can buy. There Is as much difference In the . quality of
Qiureh, Sherman, Texas, a.ssisting.
2oc. Don’t accept any substitute.
*
Pianos as there Is In the quality o f apples or potatoes or any article of foml.
Rev. C C.- Pugh, o f Austin, Texas,
Sample FRER. Address Allen S. D im ..
Second—That the price asked Is In keeping with the quality of the Inetruhas been called to the care o f the First ■ sted, !.« Roy, N.’ Y.
mentl
It you pay $400 for a $200 piano It don’t make the quality of the instru
Church, Hazlehurst, Miss., and it is
--------o-------ment one bit better, beeauae you pay two prices for It.
feared by the Texans that he will ac$3.50 RECIPE FREE FOR .MEN.
Third—^That the dealer from whom you buy is honest— that he la giving
cept.
you a “square deal.” I f you are sure of this, you may be sure of the other two.
N. R. Pittman, ;in the W ord and
Send Name iind Address Today—TOti
Way, states that Dr. R, S. .Mac.Arthur
Can Have It Free and be
has accepted the care o f “the Temple
Strong and 'Vigorous.

R o n ’t

By Fleetwood Bali.

Church, o f Atlanta, G.a.’* O f course be
meant Tabernacle Church.
You will
remember Pittman is everlastingly picking up other ncw.tgathcrs on account'of
inaccuracies.
Rev. Selsus Estol Tull, Of the FirstChurch, Paducah,. Ky., lectured before
the pupils o f Hall-Moody Institute,
Martin, Tenn., last week, and they were
U - - - Stirred foTfitT depths^
^

ili'
I

h

;!!' ■
i'l

I

you

.1 have In my imssession a iiresurlptlon for nervous debility, lame back, ’
that has cured s^i many worn and ner
vous men rig’it In tiielr own bomi's—
without an.v nddliloniil help or niedlcinfr^that I think every man who
w-lshes to re ^ ln his health, quickly niid
niiletly.- shnwhi- have -copy. - 8o-I have -“
determined to send a copy of the pre.sorlptiou free of oliiirge. In 11 plnlii "rdihiiry senleil envelope to any man who
will write me for I t
-'rhis prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made 11 s|iei-iiil study of
men and I am eonvIiiuHl It Is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of
men ever put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy In coufidmcc so that
any man anywhere who Is weak and
discouraged may atop dragging himself
\Vlth hnriirfnl and patent medieinea.- se
cure wbiit I beileve la the qnlcfcest-aetIng
restorative, upbuilding. SPOTTOUCHING remedy ever devised, ami
so cure himself at home quietly and qnickly. Jnst drop me a line like this:
Dr. A. E . Robinson.-4473 Luck Bldg.,
Detroit Miefiu und I will send you a
copy of tbia splendid recipe In n plain
ordinary envelope free of charge. A
great many doctors would charge $3
to $5 for merely writing ont a pre. se^ptloo like this— hut I st-nd It entire
ly free.

a

P ia n o

j\ lw a y © F?ogi»©t It

If you buy a iiiono before you Investigate my line o f pianos and get my prices.
I know that I am In a position to save you from $60 to $150 on the price of a
piano. ' I do business on a 'smaller expense than any dealer In Tennessee. I
don’t go In for elaborate'and expensive show-rooms and salesmen. I rely on
the quality of my pianos and my reasonable prices rather than on “ making a
show.”
I have the agency for sh|Wia'eU'known standard pianos as the EVERETT,
FUH’ HBR, B.MBRSON, A D AM ^'^U AAF, HARVARD, KURTZM AN, and others
and call sell you a guaranteed, brand new piano tor from $150 to $500 and up.
HASA’ TER.MS TO THOSE WHO DO NOT WISH TO P A Y CASH. Come In'to
see me or write for catalog and prices. 1 also have a few new and slightly
used organs, which T wtll sell at ridiculously low prices.

Rev. T . M. Boyd; o f Dollar,, Tenn.,
has contracted to teach the public school
at Wildersvillc,. Tenn., beginning next
September, and will reside in that town.
H e is moderator o f the Southwestern
District Association, and one o f the
safest, best men we know.
The Mississippi B,aptist announces
f i v G a d o
J V a s h v illo . T e n n .
that Dr. J. Benjamin Lawrence, for
merly pastor at Humboldt. Tenn., has
resigned the care o f the First Oiurch,
N ew Orleans, La., to accept the First
Church, Columbus, Miss.
Rev. Ben M . Bogard, doctrinal editor
It!
SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS.
GRADED SUPPLEM ENTAL
o f the .Arkansas Baptist knocked the
black out last week in a strong editorial
Price List per Quarter.
LESSONS.
on ‘T h e Soul-Sleeping Heresy.”
BusSilntandant’s Quartsriy ............ $• U
in nine pamphlets. I cents each, la aajr
■Rev. J. Marion- Roddy, o f Mid'dlesThe Conventtoa- Teacher ................ U
quantity.
pboro, Ky., lately held a revival with
Bible Claee Quarteriy ....................
•*
,
Advanced
Quarterly
........
St
Be«lnner»^h.adr<ai
to
I
years.
Rev. H. F. Searcy and the Washington
Intermediate Quarterly ................... M
Primary—Children, • te T and A years.
Avenue Church, Huntingdnp, W . Va.,
JuiAor Quarterly
........................ M Junior—First Grade—Nine years.
which resulted in 57 additions. .16 by
Homs Dspartment Mssaslns (QsarJunior, Bsoond Grads—Ton Tsars.
ptism.
terly) .................. .......... .......... *4
Junior, Third Grsds—Elsvso ysara
Children's Qusrtsrly ........... i.......
M
Junior, Fourth Grsds—Twsivs ysara
e Central Baptist announces that
I i i - f - I tr* .............
SI Intsrmedlata; 1st Orsde—Thirteen yeare.
angelist Jack Frost is to hold a mivtPrimary Leaf ......................
*1 Intermedlata 2nd Grade—Fourteen yean.
mg in a certain Missouri church. .An
Chlld’e Gem ...................................... ...
Intermediate, Srd Grade—Fifteen y e a n
other J ajt-F ro s t has held revivals all
Klsd 'Word* (Weekly) .......... ............ U
Their u n In connection srlth the Unlwinter in. some o f the country church
Toutb’e Kind Words (8sml-mssUily>
M form Lesson Isavss no used (or any otb- at Cottage Grove, Tenn., and the writ
Baptlst Boys and Girls (Isrgs 4-psgs
sr "Gradsd Bsrtea" FInsly sdsptsd Is
es o f this section, but they have l)cen
er has been honored with an invitation ' wsskly) ....................................... W
Baptist schoola
o f a depressing character.
Blbls lAsson Ploturss ............ ...... n
to assist him.
Rev. H, A. Todd, who has done the
Plctnrs Lieson Cards .......... .........
B. T. P. U. BUPPUBS.
Rev. C. H. Mount, a graduate o f
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enship and wife, are holding a revival
administering the duties o f his olhce
witli Immanuel Church. Ale.xaiidria,
in a masterly manner. .A Sunday school
La., which began last -Sunday.
. Rev. J. F. Hailey, of Frost, Texas, ■ Sunday for the Church at Washington,
evangdist is to Jic chosen at a salary
writes in the Baptist Standard that he
Ga. H e is reputed to be a scholarly,
Rev. H. B. Taylor, o f Murr.-iy, Ky.,
o f $i,2oa
clear gospel preacher. H e ought to lie
has cured severe cases o f inflammatory
and N. B. Hardeman, Camphellite, are
Rev. W . H. Sledge is having glowing
rheumatism and. tqnsilitis by sugges-' held in Tennessee.
to have-a four, days* debate in a tent
success with the First Church, Helena.
tion. What kim| o f suggestion? He
Iietwecn Milburn and .Arlington Ky.,
Dr. Lcn G. Broughton Males that
.Ark., and .a movement for a new and
avers Jhat he didn’t suggest any medi
July 9-12. The truth is mighty in T a y 
Q irist Oiurch, London, o f which he
modern church is now on foot and
cine they should take.
lor’s hands.
liccomes pastor, has noudenominational
running pretty fast.
Rev. T . J. Porter resigns the care o f
A revival Ix-gan last Sundtiy in the
connection whatever. It receives meiuRev. J. N. Robertson, o f Paragould.
the church at Winchester, Ky., to .ac
First Church, Austin, Texas, in which
bers on certificates from all bodies,
Ark.,^ lias been called to tltc...cairc. xif
cept a call to a pastorate in Roanoke,
the pastor. Rev. G. B. Butler, is being
the church at Dermott, Ark.,-and the
without regard to any ordinance what
Va.
brethren there hope he w ill give them
assisted by Rev. E. b'. Lyon, o f San
ever, blit practices immersion when
“ Baptists and Others.” is the sigiiinhis services twice a month.
.Angelo Tcxa.s. The .Austin saints aro . candidates come on profession o f faith.
cant title o f a 20-pagc tract hy Rev. If.
Evangelist M. A. Jenkins, o f Atlan
living Lyonized.
It does not practice so-called infant
A. Ransom, 'o f Dycrshiirg, Tenn.
It
ta., is assisting Rev. T . S. Hubert and
liaptism, but publicly dedicates infants
Rev. J. p. Rhodes, o f Vincennes,
is an able production. W e are prateful
the First Church, Douglas, Ga., in a
without the use o f water.
Ind., has accepted the care o f the First
for a copy sent hy the author. It gives
revival in which it is expected that great
I ’hurcli, Georgetoun, Tcitas. and is on
Rev. W . E. Hunter, o f Princeton,
the eonebnsus o f the opinions o f oth
2004. will be accomplished.
the field. They are getting in Texas
Ky., has been called to Twenty-Sixth
ers as to Baptist positions.
Rev. B. D. Porter and w ife have liewhat w r need in Tennessee—good
and Market Street, Louisville, but his
conie connected with the Georgia Bap
Hon. Joshua i.evering. o f Baltimore,
Rhodes.
acceptance is not as yet assured.
tist Orphans* Home, Hapevilfe, Ga., and
Md., has left his great hnsiness for
Dr. A2 \V. I.amar, o f College Park,
Rev. B. L. Blackwell has resigned at
will teach and serve as chaplain. Hi.s
weeks to traverse the Boptb and assist
Ga., focntetly a rcaiitcnt of Nasliville,
Timmontville, S. C., has moved t<’
w iie will asist him in the care o f one
in raising the necessary money tor the
■lately hHff a meellrig with Belmont
Spartanburg, S. C., and will preach to
o f tile buildings.
Eoreign Mission Board by which it may
.Avenue Cliiircli; Philadelphia, wbiqli at
nearby churches.
T . SeoU, o f *rulsa, Okla..
come to'thc Convention out o f debt.
last account' bad prospects o f resulting
il^ai U s iit Hcvl P. J. Coiikw right in a
Rev. Austin Croneh. o f Dallas, T e x 
ill ISO conversions.
il « t Bapupn, Okla., lieKlniilng
as. is to assist in a revival at Corinth,
p 1s 0 s R r M r
v
Rev. R, T . Marsh, o f Nashville. '
Miss., his old pastorale, beginning next
'r e iin .. formerly paMor o f the North
Sunday. Singer R<d>ert Jolly will a;lci^''tS.-T. Mayo, off Dresden, Tenn.,
Nasliville Church, supplied o n a recent
si»t.
,^198 aitanged a revival with his church
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